
ASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS
• 11011116LJIAA ZING. - _

rirris,vl enu, humane ecovanTsaoplf
1..-Ishk Roofing and Flooring io .beau 3ll frietfrOtn.
it to 22 omeeo per square foes. OrnutstodI.aetts

dat, t 7 or, for roofing puldlc buildings sod depots.

Pedatring,_l4 gee webs., from edto W.mutes

N Nags, Wire, Suva Id olds, Perforated Zino,
Ziso alit,&e.

. They warrantIke& coed] pore, and free from toy
odudarnre of Iron, or any ogler substoneecand re-
couudeutl IT for Om nooesro of most articles in
theboost forolalantbne, it does not root, Is not
&noted b 7 &comic: of wider, Andmap be polished,

. .

painted. and Japanned. •-olons, specifications, and otbet
Informal=soap be hod.of their. sgeniv.—

SSUllicNt*York; •
Amo. Rotten Co..kBarton;
NusgaisTsar= IsCos.Philsdelpkds;
W.I11. Igr.lllx,Bultiaors
Puss, Dsi & fersorre4, NewOrleans;

P. IIIILLIROUX; Residual -Mont.
Lege, kW allsuoser sk,.Ness Tort. •

11111050 YInDIdGI AND 1.11:1ST8V.11.
littwortl /L., emitter, -

la §outh advert so., strorßoltireorssr.,Bolithiore,
(lath E.Godfrey Sons.N.Y.,)

11701MM Mho* Fistaings,and Desler InLeether,

ketymons kinds: Er.glla, and French IGO Skins,

nelt Ceil Skins, Patent Leather, 'Morocco, red,
whltn;and plat roths.liniogyete• Lthbrots, Vraneele,
BILE GALLOONS ANDRthilllONS, Laests,Webbs,
Shoe Knives. Awl Blades, Shoe THREAD, Blood

Tucks, shoe Notts and Shoo PEGS, of all 'Mu

A having established the above business In
Siore, Is enabled to Lop goods Soaks or West

withthe utmostdespatch, sud at the lowestprices.
dealers, and all others, Ikemarely •

epee obtainingeveryarticle In the trade, of e beat

gsslity, and on liberal terms.
IrrAfanalactarerof Limns, Boot Trees. Shoe Tre.

Camps, Crimps. BoOt Stretchers,he. Allorders will
be promptly eseested. Low prices for cosh.

A catalogue containing a complete list of every
' ankle in the trade VII be forwarded to time who

may desire it. • .
F.DINABB A. GOOPBEY,I6 B. Calvert st.

stayfeal3ro nesi Baltheore Baltbsray.

ASIAN 'TIM 001.1PARY.
138Groaigrziastreet. Tam Fork /

UleE proorbiters beg to cell the atteution of coo-
toismers tr. Thy and the heads of families to the

e e rod roe selection ofTees imported by them,
awl Wien° unknown Inthis country, whith, by their
fragranceand delicacy, combibed with Tittle panty

and atreagth, protium*an lobules of suisaulag rich-
-meth and "Savor. • ' , •

The 'reas *Send are thefollowing:— •
The Yoko Bloorti,• Black Tca—Sl CO per lb.

Mohan; do•--•-•••0 51 do
a Dian 000 - do

Otheen, aGreen Tea 110 do
Tookiss, do . ---:0 11 do

a Maki-bath i do"... • ... •—••• •0 50 do
a ethsprrand of the

meat rare and etudes Teen
grown *titheferrite andgenial
soil of Assent • .•... • 1-00 do

With &view to eneettrugethe introductionof these
mattlithes Teas., it is the intention at the .proprietors
todiaribete by lot,among the pthehasers, a ethridth
of Tau tonal to the East Yeses Prollts.on tinsales
effected.

Eachpureither•willrecaireenelosed lin the poet.
Ikea, 'a numbered certificate, entitling blat to one
chance the dattibautin for every fifty cents laid out,

and on th e receipts amminting to 1520,0e0 , the Under-
, mentioned parcels of Tea. to the value oftenper cent,

" et ST,OOO WILL BE GIVEN AWAY as Bonuaro,
ateoramg to the followingscale:—

/ 5 prizes of501ba al St 1b,155(11hor15250
do ISIte do do do SOO Uric 8503,

00 do le lb. I do do do lbor 16500
VS do 51es do do do 000 f $.500.

250 do Ilb -.do do" do,, 550 15*era)

05 Prinsm aIL LOOOID 114,050
Thoth Venous who prefer lower inked Teas can

receive (belt priest in proportion, or they will bere.
prebend, for cub, at a reduction of lepercent.

• 00-00untry Agentiwunted. Applications to he ad-
dressed, post paid, to the Company-4iDer*, as above.

jetd3m „.

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
NEW YOU,

Broadway, oarsor of Wald's' 'taxi.
Bits extend. HOTEL Ins been leased by thi

subwriber, non has been completely refined in
themost elegantmariner. Large additions are now,
beingmade, which,when completed,will =the it the
more ertensrve Hotel in New York. Itis the determi..
nation of the proprietor, remake it equal, In every re.

spect, to any. other House inthe United Slates. Its to.

eaters is the saint desirable and central in thecity, be-
ing In thefashionable rat of Broadway, convenient
to el the public( build:lir, places of mmumment, ind
besiness. Ureteralfor the liberal patronagereceived

" from his Westernfriends, while at Cumberland, Md.,
and more recently at the Weddell liostae, Cleveland,

Ohio, herespeerfally toiletteatenewal of their patron-
age, Mr his new establishment, at New. York, and
begs to name them thatevery effort on his pan shall
be given to administer to theircomfort and Measure-

A. S. BARNUM.
New York, Much, IBRI—BurBi-Bn

A POD.TITNII POll. £lO .or

IfiIITANNLY: SPORTING ;PORTRAIT CLUB,
'ellus, George street, Plymouth, Ragland- The

manages beg toacquaint their eamerons ratransthst
an next Dianbeniouof Portraiuof Race Hones. will
°eremite these entered for the forthcoming Grand
Natiosal Derby Rate:. the ember of •,hares to be

limited to 5,000 each Pilotelm minds& itcr,
seeood class ditto £O. Early application teethe en.
appropriated shares is nebessary. A parry stateerit.
lag for mote than one sbarts,has theebonite ofgaining
'an equal number:some. Itrosememberewhe draw

theTann. Portraits will beinewnted with the fol-
lowing aunts:—

Portrait of Ist thissbineses ltd ditto

Winner,or Pint Horse Idenco /111,000
n TeeiZiiiOna•—•

hird Ilene dh.c 4,000
Divided amongstStarters-- 0,000 3,10.1

-.
Nee-Starters 6,000 3,0:0

There 'are .Xl2 bonuses In each elan, tbubeingthe
number of bones enteredfor the thee. The Drawing
will be conducted openthe alma leirltintateprinciples
as those which chuseterisee the late St. Lodger and
other proceedings. Fell parricalars of th e result will
be sent toabsent members immediatelyafter the de-
cision, that each may know his premien.

Subscribers registered and scrip -forwarded on re-
ceiptofartminthee. Billsof Frohange,Drafts, Bank
Notes, c..• addssed and nude peyable to the
Managing Direrects.. W. JAMES & CO.

Moe per ,cent. commission to be resitited on the
Orthensatienofbemuses mrl6-thn

/S6O/ REED HOUSE, 11830
SYITR & BARBER, Prowtatomir

, r, Erie, Pa
GENORAL STAGE OFFlCE—Eastern, Western,

ind ;South= Stages, leave this house daily. Otis-
Maces to and from Blearrand Packet Boom, Omni.
AI..KSITS, late ofthe Amerman Hotel,Erie, Pa.
G.Woo,'Dtateofthe lilsounan Hotel, Ohio,
atiltS•dain

. Land and Rltlla tot Sal.

AFLOURING MILL,Ruh four nut of stonos—one
ofthe ben lecotiona for ban:tenth theorest—and

a fastrata SanMill,on an almost cent,Mang Meant,

and 16 lei.of Land, rood Dwelling House, Tenant

Haase, and other improvements, situated .oven miles
from tea Ohio River,Monroe Coanrr, Ohlo. Also,
near theabove, a belaufal Farm, wellimproved, eon-
Mining AOacres. For terms,lee. eneatre of

WILLIAMKW nIPlusaareb._ .

Starrier'MISJames Starrier'Plaid Nossmoda.

E£ uSder the lunmollem cern ofMe la-
senior, and established foe upwards of thirty yenta,.

Thls elegant preparation is recommend In all

eases of bile acidities,indigestion, gout, end resit,
as the most 'safe, easy, and effectual form in which
Illignesta may, and indeed the ooly one In which It
might to be exhibited.poesessiog all theproperties of

4, "the Magnesia nowiti general use,wittottt bung habit
like 14to form dangernui concretions In the towels,
It efrnmally corm heartburn 'without injuring the
coats of the stomach,as sods,pours, and their car.
Donates are Intone to dm it prevents thefood of in•
flats taming are inall eases It acts esa pleasing
apenent, and is peculiarly adapted to females

RDHumphrey Davy unified that this so/anonfonds
salable combinations wnh -urie mid salts In cases ar
1041 and gravel, by counteracting their Interims
tandeney, when other alkalies, sad even magrxda
itself, Mot failed.

From 191,Philip Crampton, Den.,-Bartmlot General
to Me Army in Ireland:— •

"Dear Pa—These can be art doubt Cat Magnesia
atay be administered more safely in theform of aert.
manned Isolation than in substance; for this, and
=my ether reasons, Iem of opinion that the Plaid
Magnesia is a very valuthle addition toam Nigeria

Medina PHILIP CitAMPTON.o
els fames Clarke, BDA. Cooper, Dr. Bright, and

Werra. Guthrieand Herbert Mayo,ofLondon, in
ly reternonend Murreyls Plaid Idegnelde. hsing
finitely more Late and ermverdent man the soltd, and
free from the danger attending the constant IMO of
soda or pow.

For sale by the importer'. andMir:VA,11 • FAUN
Cos. ofWood te Forensic

313TIC8— LOST. •

NOTICE is hereby given, thinea or abouto°loo

eoAprgr,il,Vh stu hbe sc olbeowrsinhgagsuamnd,vto—thAnotet
drawn by 0. A. Martin,payable to oar order,dated
Apttl 1104 at 4 months,for 1473 ea; a nano drawn t77
John 0 Morgan, same dataand Sam,for *lll 17.and

•note drawn by John Wattt00, id favor of John S.

Martell, and To-endorsed by as, dated April WA, at
four months,for 1176. The shots notes wore never
received by so, end this is to colon,on all persons
against trading for or haying the mote, as-plYnteot
at tom has been stopped. SO. W IJARBAUOII

irnsran sinuiso & soma= sloops. •

4VERY taiga sod choice mock of Fresh Spring
~d Sommer Cools has just been opened at

gander& Day's, No BS Market gavot, north Rest
cornet:M.om Dimond:

Inseta% the attention of ear customers and the
paellato skis stock. itaffords as greet pleasure to be
ableto say it embraces OREter BARGAINS in al-
most even descrlpdon of goods, as a large portion of
st purebasedat the recent eztomdso anstion asks
in the eastern titles. Our assortment. both of

• and staple goals, is very esperior, and affords to alt
cash balers. either by wholesale or retort,a And op•
ponsaity of rattler both nos and pone,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS . .
Nomstyle Foulardallks,l7 rich }Agin trod

Agate. changeable ultaof almost army style and
q,,anty; super plantand drama black ants; do.,ha-
rages and times;;bares* de Wes, oats and hand-
me.eMyle sad Ileoteh
mow,. greatsanely, .1 verylasn palest; pWn

'Samoa.and satin striped de Was of all hinds anti
mantillas; Mon lames ot shades .4 enteral Sink
Lams, chlatma, printadu.

Soper chameleon sat shawls Lplaln—aTod- gored
black dr, plain and entbroiderednltet den an.
sure do; sapae plain and embroidered watt* and

•colored mart do: barera and AN dn. ao4
WHITE GOODS.

A Ina amonment of mnila, ammooka,
ewirsei,north[, bishop. lawn. an.

Barth IS Ready, pearl braid, Florence btaid.a
aaper Lagllshalrawlammat.

• PARASOLS.
A line stock ofauperlor plainand fringed silk and

Naturals, parapet. oral Solara and dualities.
CLOTHS tc CASSIMERUS.

A largo assonant& of aver French, English and
Belgian eloata tad ZWILIMIT. of all quanta acd
arkaa, us odd. ore .001 Melte theattention of the
reatlenten. • DOMESTI.

Oar Mock of brown and bleached moslins,
cheeks, chambray!, drillings, An, la very large, and at

she vary lowestarias.
Also,a largolot of tablediapers and table cloths,

brown and bleached; Rama and Reath diapers, mash
linen.nankins, cotton and wool goods for men and
bon. swear, Ina linens. red, wboo,and yellow fan-
no* domestic &teams, alb and linen Was' and
'loses ofall kinds, hoderrand homier ribbons, *W.
demi howenOteto all whichwe would rmpectfally

lastta'LLo'atmrtion •ALE'of whoNDER SDand-AT retail cash
- ' XAJ •

_a_t_a73o h 3 ldarket at-N Wcorrof the Diamond.

*PP' TIMICICNe
T ,ILIC now prepared to cannel. Apple rees, trait the
A. well knows .Narsery of Jacob N. Brown. Tho
tree, will be deleVered at thewear( at Patebaret for
101per dred. Panama wishbar rood thrifty tree.

aboald larva theirorders .mono at tle DMII, Seed, an 4
Perfamary Waredoase,termer ofWood and Sala 31.1.

' S N WICKE.WeIinN
•

WAILIMOIISE: • -

AILEY, BROWN do 00. Rave mooted to No Ito
Wataray 4ddwr glow idsuona /ammo

. :

MISCELLANEOUS. __l
E[IC,LI.OII,•Nvedo.•.IWoodmeet, hosJest recei • new aa.

sortment of PIANO MUSIC, among w,dett an
thefothawire,.

• hinny,do yen Love me. hY O.
j Oh, may the Red RoLic ve Alway,doo.'Melly was a Lad!,

Dame Ned. •

'Gone to Rrm all tiled, • do.'

Dolly Day, ,
do.

GSoldier, Wedding,by lovek.
The WN.A. do.
Oh, Totmh J. of yet °nenagain.

I Sweet Memoirs ofTime.
Silver hloon. .
Lament oftheM00n.... Emigrant- •

I A New Medley Bong. •
Theo hest Wbandedthe Spirit that Loved Thee..
The Conscript's Depanart3 by Glover.
De Rind to deo Loved One• at me.li

Home "'betee'er the Heart
:The Yankee Maid.
Low Uttek'd Car, by Lover. .
Do you ever thinkof me-
•Elareber Geode Lady.
Jeachle Grey..,
Elbo, Caprice, Wedding. Wreath, -and Daisy

Waltzes
I.:atcholor, Malden, Bella Welter, Concert, Ladies'

Sodeerdr. Catty;Elvlre, Wly, Alice, Evergreen, Sara-
' ega. Adieu and Livey Polka. move]

• TEAS I TICABI I TEABt ii

lrenternet Into the list of pellets, we soy nothing
about Hundreds of Chest., Importers, Large

Capital, Delight for Cash, ke. In fact, we. will not
humbug lo any manner or form, wesimply invite the
yobboto compare liar Tem V.lth what they purchase
elsewhere; tits is the best method we know to ester-
.tain WWI sells the best and ebesPest Teas in Snits-
bergh. 'We aro now selling

Good and strong Tea at 40 tad60 cents per lb.
A Prime article,.c•-•—••-• 7.7 —d0 do
The best Tee imported Into the U.States, 51

Low priced,damaged, or Inferior Teas we do no
keep. • MORRIS & HAWORTH

Proprietors ofthe TeaMarket,I' 1.3 ' Fast stde ofDiamond., a
urasaramersoass—tie-selanitireal Wort.

D. Appleton&Co New Tark. have in course ofpub-

lication, inputs, price tw enty Ave cards ease,
6 DICTIONARY •

fNcrkiase, ityrk,,,, Engine Wort.,and En-
.gmterrurr &regard fir Prod:cal Irorlang

15.kst, cad diem intruded 1e the Soar
veering Ereessunt.

Outer IsT oLiVes Biter.

Tinelaiwo ..?Rxflee,tor o~7 lad upwards of see room.
unessunons. Iswill preaent working.drive.

logs and descriptor.of.the mos important machines
inthe United Staten Independent of the results of
American tegetreitY, itwill contain complete preen-

, rai Mechanics,Blenhinery,Eugine-work,
sad Feel neerlogy with all that is usefu l in more than
Erie thousand @oilers worth of folio volumes, maga-

' sines,and otherbooks. •
The greatobjectof this publicationis, to place be.

I foto prentleal men md.studenm each en amount of
theoretical and scientific knowledge, Inacondensed
form, as shallenable them to work to the best advan-
tage, and to scold those mistakee which they might

I otherwise commit. Theamount olitsefel information
than brought together is almost beyond precedent In
sock works. Indeed, there is hardly any subject
withinits range whichis mistreated with such elenr-

, ems end mermen, thateven a manof themost ordi.
nary capacity cannotfall of understanding •it, and
fhtte learning from is much which It is Important for
him to know. '

Thepublishes,are, in short, determined, naranlless
of met, to make thework es completeaspossibly and
Irishoped every one desirous to obtain the work will
procure itaa Wined In itallaboriS anti thus encourage
theenterprise.

The work willbe Issued in semi-monthly numbers,
cOmmeneing m January, ISAand will progress with
pearregalarity.

The whole work•will he published in 40 numbers,
at =, cents per ember, end completed withinthe cur-
rentynset Lfial. A liberal disco= will ho made so
Any•Any sot rennining the publishers $lO m advance.
Willreceive the work through thepost-oilier: free of
alumnae.

Opinions of the Press.
. "To one numerous kleaufacterem blechenics. En-
gineers,end Aelicans, it will bea mine ofarcelth.c—
Provideme, (R.1.) Journal.. .

"Young moo,arm yourselves withits knowledgo.—
•We can with confidence recommend our readers to
possess theme'soo of he members as feet. they are
pese.n—AmericanArtism.•-,...s•Wennli.itantrglyeentemend the work to those en,
'gigot in or interested Dimechanical or scientific par
amts,ve cridemittlY _Worthy of their examination and
skedy.n.—Ttor,ANd.T.: ,)-Budgct.
"It is holy s great wore, end the publishers de-

serve the thanks of Macrame, machinists,and miss
!Waters, atedind.d of the public generally.''—N. T.

l'`lndL,lteLnarywill be highly assefel to practical
orechanieeothd loanable to allwho withto acquaint
themselves with the proems of illeOntloll In the ase-
obanic mann—New toured Daily Mercury.

"Toting mechanics ought to keep postro up in the-
mental es well Ss neediest knowledge, end this

work will show them !m how they stand.."—Roxbary
Massa Adverusce. '

"Wombs it to be jestthewink that nores and ham
deeds of our intelligentmechanics have desired to pee-

, sem So ample are as descriptions, ens so fall and
minute its specifications, that it see/OS toes that any
mechanic might contract any machine it deanribes, eat

The saanglliofits.sroveingo and instmoloann—N. T. -
Coinolgrmaindvernser.

"All"interested in meehmict should .61 them-
selves of its advareagenc7Schuyikill, (Penn,) Jose-
naL

t-Aweek o (extensive practical nuttyand great ins-
penance and valueto the rapidly increaser interesis
of the country. We regard' the work as eminently
calculated to promote she cowers( science anti the

mcch.mleel arm, and MdisserninaM valuable informa.
lion oa thesembjectan—Percier and Mechanic.

"Practical men inall the variedwaits of niechen
cal and romufacturlng industry, engineering..te”will
find In mi. work treasure which itwill be to their
pregt to possessO—Troy Daily Wlig.

we haveearefully pitmenthe numbers, and have
no hesitation Instaying that it is the best work fa,

ebonies,tradesmen,,and mientifie men, ever publish.
od,for it enemiesInmate informationon every branch
ofthe mechanical arts and sciences, expreesed in a
style and Imgangs intelligible to any reader of ordi-
nary capacity.”—Oloncener, (Massa) News.

we are sate we are doingthe mechanics of Nor-
wich and other pans of Connenticet a service by
',titmice the wort to their attention."--Norwich.
(Canals:eerier.

"It Dian such% work as every mechanic should
possess"—Farnuan's Journal.

Wo consider Itone ofthe molt meal end important

tifiblicatione of the sge. No mechanic can atord to be

without C—Netaars, (N. 3.4 Commercial Cuero,

• En all the venous pablicsaionsnosing for their ore
. Jett the elucidationend advancementof the mechani-

cal seta and sciences, none that we have seen, is to

fall of promise as this v—Barialo Corn:Adv.
'ltis the bestand cheapest work es centered to the
@Mel:trifleand practical engineer and trleoloulio. The

Plat's acsbettufillylexecuted.n--Wasningdon Globe.

"This great Dictionary is ono of themost rueful
weeks ever pabllshedfoe years, and rho lovepelt< al

which ti is sold mnkes n acceptable to alL”—Soitth
Carolinian.weregard itas title ofthe most comprehensive and
valuable, es wellas cheapest works ever published. ,
—Baltimore Advertiser.

"Ought to bee taken by every one deeiring to keep

ofwith the rogress ofas and smenee knavery one
ofthe LahoreofciviLimd li—ltendorit Cormier.

"Itis designafter the principleof Ure'S ()manna.

Ty, Daly theeit Is Melee devoted to the toestss Lealand
engineering profeselons, and above Like v aluable
.aaccomplishing for *Merle& what Dm hes donefor

England, vast 4r-scribing American machinery and
worts ofam-n—Deientifie Amerman.

aloe published Innun/bets, and Oka price so mode-
rate,looking at what Is contained in etch number, that

no one who h. theileut Interest In tech matters,
need be deterred from procuring it; and esrery estewho

dote so, will find that he hot in a condensed loves an
atom= of instruction which would be obtained, if at
all only by the purchase of very many volam.."—N.
V.-Courier and flucteleer.• "The comprehensivecces with which the =Weets
net treated, the admizable manner in whies theyare

rablilluse•w tratorkaned,conspire to makethione of the most desi-
-Democrane Review.

"lids work shouldbein the hands elevery meelienie,

-art,utis,and manefmturer, cepecielly these who have

the leastaspirations to excel le their reepeetise bosi-
nose. WeLava easefullyexertun edit, witha viewof
recommending it to Inventors. To them we would
say in the strong lammege of ths,Mbles "Itis gond:—
Deur:lore Inseam, Journal.
Norio to the Proyneurrsof Nesrrpavere throughout

the 17mted Staraand Conarfa.
If the foregoing advertisement is tweeted five times

darting the year,and the paper 'coasting It sent to al,

• copy of the work willbe toutgrails in paymoot.
aplAtAwleT

IPAJL,LISTEWS OISTMSIST,

Containing no .11fernow, nor oder. Mineral.

TIE following testimonial was given by the celc-
heated Dr. WoosterDesch. theanther of the meat

medical work entitled "The American Practice o.

Me' dicine and Family Phy akin."
Having been made amputated withthe Lamed:cats

which compose McAllister% AThilealingOintment

and havingprescribed •-.d tested it in several eases It

my private practice, Ihave hesitation in saying or
certifying that it Is s Vegetable Reme dy,.containing
no mineral substance whatever; that tieta,3ledienur
combined as they are, and used as directed by the

Propnetor,era notonly hiuntlms, bat of great value,
being a Daly seeable Remedy of great power: and I
cheerfally recommend it m a compound whichhas
done mach good, and which is adapted to the core of

great variety of casts. Thoogh Ihavenever either

recommended or engaged in the galeof secret me
ho.
di-

cines, regard for the uniehonest, cimmlentions, hm

mane charmter of the PrOpfiet. Ointment,
and the value of his discovery, iWLHEACU gt.yr;,,ets
Ifehre 'Crtri,dpi'ril 2M, 11340.:

8111/SB.—lt is one of the best Wogs fe th.
for BM..PlLES.—eands are yearly eared by this Oint-
ment. ft seen,alls in giving tenet

For Tamers. Ulcers, andan kinds of Sores, it hes

no ifilOthorsi and Nurses knew its nine Incaves of
Swollen or Sore Breast, they wouldalways -imply it.

In sorb eases, Ifused according to directions,itgist,
relief In aver, fewhours.

Around the box are directions for using MeAllister's
Ointment tor Serrefula, Liver Complaint, ErniPeln,
TerseryChilblain, Scald Bead, Sore Eyes, Quincy,
Sore Throat, Bronchnes, Screens Affections, Pains,
Disease of the Spine, goad Ache, ASllO2l{, Deafness,

Ear Ache, Borns, CornsoillDiseases &the Skin, Sore
Lips, risapleS. Sc. Swelling of the Limbs, Sores,
Rheumatism. Piles, Cold Feet, Crane, Swelled ceo:-
ken Breast, Tooth Ache, Ague in the Face,llac.

Front the Pooling Fade.
woo never, pereaps, a Medici. broughtbe-

fore thepublic, that bee Into shuna time woo etch

mutation as McAllister's All-Healingor World
Salve- Almost every person that has made trialof It

speaks warmly in its promo One batbeen cored by
Itof thernostaainfal theUmetleM, another of the piles,
stilledofa troublesome fain In the side, • booth ofa
swellingin the limb!, Au. If it does riot diva terme•
Mate relied is every care, it can do no linen', lacing
appliedoutwardly.

Asanother evidenceof the Wonderfai heeled pow-
er possewed by this Woo, we ruldoin the following
certificate, from a teepee table cionn of Maine acreek
toweship,ut Ihiseoonry: •

Naidenereck, Bake co., klatch 30, 1917.
Messes. Itiror & Co:-1 desire to inform you that I

IMO eselrely etred of a severe pain in the bock, by the
use of MeMitsters A.ll.lLealing Solve, which I par-
chment from you. I suffered with itfor abont20 years,and at nightwas tumble to sleep. Daring that b.°
Wveneerremedies, which were prescribedf or me
by phystelatis persons,woboatreceivinany
vetted and at Ism mode trial of this Salve, witha re-
layallkootr.rohlthe .heladexped ja gm h,naowi pe .n, %rfer, - 1
and sweet Sleep. Ihove Mae used the Balm:since for
toothache and other complaints, with smiler happy
Malta, 'Paull-Lend,

ikmrs
•

Solo proprietorof the anoveL tneLlue.Prtaelpal ottisc, No_ ^th NorthThee otreer,Phlladel.pink •
PRICE Ali can's PERnox..4ioxerr.Plerrancon.—lrraen k Bever, ee1....of

Liberty and shots ; andL. IN/lees, Jr., Cot-

ner of Market streetand the Diamond, ateo cor, of
Fourth and Smithfield streets; J. H.Cassel, eortier of
Walnut and Peon streets, rata Wardt• mad wild at the
Nookolano io Senthfieldktreet,34 door from &mood.

InAlleghenyCity by H. P. behwarts and.l.Sardeet.
By J. O. Smith, Druggist, Birmingham: Healey,

Earl Liberty; 11. Rowland, McKeesport; J. Nermder
& Son, Mo,loogattela My; N. B. Menton & Co., and
J. T. Ropes, Itrownwiile; JohltHerkley, Beaver, ngi
John WalkerJr.Elisabeth.
rililEEN, CL.O3II—C4) yards 44

Cletb,on baud, and for yak by

OAS • J sa rututars

MEC; ,LLANEOUS
Valuable andextenelve Waterpowerto

' let on favorable terms.
true WAI3ASII NAVIGATION COIIPANY are

now prepared:Wean. the Water Power at the
Grand Rapids. to an =mint seßcient to propel foot
hundred pnirs df mill stone. The !newton is based
upon a rock fbundation. and the power, eats COQ..
niently be en_ plied on both rides ofthe river. The'
grael the wi sh

Ricer, aswell at the Vi,ahaslt, eon
be beadily .fed at this /cent; While 'timber,
Iron ore,and Wst, tri the gteatestabundance, and of'
,uteri" oneity, can toeasily procured throughthe

Tames—One handled dollape pee annum fire pow
ersußcient to pope.' a single tenet medium oiled
met none•Jor a period 'of 'fifteen yeara. with the

of of renewal en the expiration of the loose, at a
fur visitationof the power employed. Therite of the

or manufactory' ododoooejtheet Gather charge
iyozderof the Director.

ABNER T.ELLIS,
Prceideut of the W. N.

:i13rn
Eio

rey3lVoiczOireg, Is , May 0, !SR,

=lt=

CMIESI

J- • -
•

UST RECEIVED, at the PitttbarSh Family Om'
eery and Tea Warehouse:

S cues Erroll Oysters, InDa cans;
5 do Pickled do, in est icrl
6do do do, In pint do.

Theabove Fresh Oysters-are parboiled, and pot
tn a highly concentrated soup, enclosed Inherroetic a

ly sealed cans, and trill keep mach longer than them.

pot op in thebrdinarywny.
For sale, wholesale and rotail, by

WM A tiIeCI•TJEC
06Liberty st

GO•114O AZOCrIC•2II 211O0b.11101LL Wort.
T`k APPLETON te CO.. New Yo IitOSMO)
if. ofpablicauon,In furs,price twenty five rents

nch, • DICTIONARI designedehiEn.
ior Work, and Fiviacerinal for Practical
uorking ,Mon,and those Intended Innthe Engineering
Profession. Edited by Oliver Blurt.

This work is oft Gnu elm, and will contain two
thosand pages, and upwards of six thousandnon.. It will present working drawingsand descrip-
tions of the most Imps nuts machines In the United
Sntes, Ir.dopendent Of the minks of Americas, In-
gentlity. COOLlill complete.pro trolliat• On
Mechanics. Machinery EngineWork,and Engineer-
ing; aqui sit that le useful to more then one thousand
dollars worth of folio volumes, savgaeines and other
hook. Six numbers received, and for solo by the
agent, R.HOPIONS.

anti 73ApolloBuilding. Fourtha.
NEW STOCK OPPIANOS.

1,7:4147W--;.-----; -
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CHICKERING?S PIANOS.
Aishn li. Mellor, 81 \cord Strut, Pittsburgh,
Solo Agent in Western Fennsylvenia, for thesale of

CHICICKIIIN(FS CkIbEBRATED
Grand and Square Plano Porte.,

BLGA to Intern; las as nd Ite minima public,
Met he hes mew invoa, nodkeswillreceive and

expose for sale, during the present month, the Nivea
and most desirable stork of Viano Fortes eser altered

I for sale in thewen—amend the miteher will be(mud
• -

*fulSul supply of
perbly carved Rosewood Grand Piano Fortes,

with all the rector improvements in raceloarusui and
style of exterior. _

Splendrdly carved Rosewood term octave Square
Prone Fortes, finished to the Elizahrethan and Louie

XIV. styles
With a large meet of all the various styles of Pia.

no Forte, varying in priers from SCI to Stlio rmd

Sided, prepared by Mr. Cluckenrig fee the present

year, (lOfitti
Parcharersareas sured that we pionof toMChick-

-fags Pianos Dave been, nod will .11.11120 be, the

as at the manufactory ta Dogma withouteharge

.n order , and will be delivered and set up in
order, in soy part of the city, arahoulcharge.

A CARD.
friThl undersigned begs leave to ir forro public

Mot b• has declined 'bovine's* infavor ofhls Sno.

I'.M. Davis, arnn 'Mb vonnove the Auction sad Com-
mission busmers at U.S aid stand, corner at Wood and

Flfth streets, end for whom he wouldsultan a eounn
[moat of tbn patmoogetitre:Morn bewowed up-

on the loose. JOIAN a DAVIS,

AprilUM, Inso.

P. 21. DAVIS.
(succEs...on. TO JOON D. DAVIS,)

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCILINT,-
coaN. or troop rtrro erlwro.

WTlll'.exTet'o3l7;eror.TlTZ'lre'l".ata?.altrlf.Nl,
and popes.bp exprrience trod otos, MIWanibrt

buttuetta, to merit a co tits of the roppon nod

patrons., on liberollyextended to the fotateattonse.
AprilHuh. va,.

Notice to our Patrons.
RELIANCE PORTABLE lIOAT LINE.
frtfe decease of thenotice partner, to Philadelphia,

.1. (the luteJones. 51 Dal' prodeeee uo interruption

so the buirtiels—arrancentenu have teenmade which
incritves the some name,. proximly, which haat

heretofore nutted. Thebusier., is columned ander

the .1.10name end srm, via:—

Juan hi Dav h. Co , Philadelphia;
Jona NT...,isa. co, piuoo,og.

. The continuance of the pmeonage of oar many

fficada is reap:cc:folly widlcitcd. If any persons have

demands tamest the concern. theyare requested to

P'PirslintheT,f;p"ohlt?,'lfilt','"YrOlll:: !STA DEN,
ri'P'l7.o Surviving nodule!,

Di Vabnestoek de 'Co.,
WHOL.I7SALE DRUGGISTS, corner of Tiro and

VII Wood streets, offer for se.lc; on favoroble terms:

HO lads Whiting; filel les Curb. Ammonia;

GO do Alum; 510 do Assalfelullt;

Del do Dye Wombs; COO do Crude Tenor,
00 do Lampblack; 500 do Liquorice Rook
50 do Veu. Red; 300 'do butiMoss;

no Camphor, 150 do. Red Preeipitarrid
10 do Span. Brown; 130 do calomel Amer.;
00 do 1 ellow Ochre; , do do Eng.;
10 do'Drimalone; PCO do Becher Leave.;

01 do Cloves; 00 do aholitrb Rook
3 do Charm Fictverscilf. do Scrimp. do;

11 case, Rot I3ornim WO do Genuan do;
•e, Jo CissilleRev,' 100 do Sal Roc
15 do Pruau. Pird do fficidliis Miriam;

10 do Coin.Plurnesia; 300 do Pool Rhutiart;

13 do Chrome Green; Oki do do G. Elm;

sdo do Yellow; 100 do do G. Am hie

codo Am. Vermikan; 100 do do /slapqeel
O reams Sand Paper; Dv do do

M bags Slody Somme; D̀ M do do,teayenne;
uales Bottle Corks; DM do StartZion;

75 05 Solpiff klorphic 300 do Dar Tt;
12.0 lbs Cape Aloes. 5,51 do Tamarinds,

1.2.0 do 111.Chmufioreah;lso do Quick Stlver;
'2200 do I'll* Rom; 250 do Ofenge reel;
1500 do Turkey Umber; 75 do Cochineal;

Itsro do Creme Tarter; .19 do Hyd Potaslk;
500 do Tartaric Mid; OD do Mono;
150 do Uva Una; do Granville Lotion.

feliffe-dtmarlatT

SPOItTATION•

PILTROLECOIIyOIL ILOCH Oltt
"There aremore things In heaven and earth

Than are dreempt of In philosophy."

Tug VIRTUES of this remarkable remedy, and
the nomiontswollen:ion for it, to the proprietor,

his induced him m have itput up in bottles with la-
bels and direetion• for the benefit of the public.

The PETROLEUM Is procnred from a well in this
county, at a depthof four hundred feet, lea pure ann.
ithimrated article,without any chemical change, but
justas flows from Nature's Croat Latirmoryll That it
Contains properties reaching a umber of diseases,is
no looter a Mittel ofnoon minty, There ten Many

thingsnt the areane ofnature,whJeli, If known,might
be of yenuterolness in alleviating suffering,and re-

storing the Litman, of health and vigor to many a suf.
(ever. Long before the proprietor thought of limning

it tap inbottles, it had areputation for the rare of dis-

ease. The comment anddaily increasing calls for It,
and several remarkable mires it has preformed, is a
sure inedeation of its future pepulanty and rude

spread application Inthe tore of &masc.
We do nal: wish to mote a long puede of ceotifi-

cotes, as we areconscious that the medicine cmsoon
work its way into the favor of those whorailer end

with to be healed. Whilst we do notclaim for it is

universal application in every disease, we unhesita-

tingly say, that Ina number of Chounie Diseases it is

diseases Among these may be enumerated—all
diseases of the mucous tissues, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION(in its early stage,'

Asthma,and ell dice.. of th e air pasaages LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Diarlise& Dlic.es of
the Bladder and Kidneys. Pains in the Beek or Side,
Nervous Diseues,Nsoralgia, Palsy, RheumaticPains,
Goat, Erysthel. Tenet!, litnirworms,Burns, Scalds,
Bruises, Old Sores, &c.,&e. In mouth of debility ra-

tting from exposure, or long and protracted e.t.a of

docue, this medicine will bringrelief It will eel as

a general TONIC and ALTERATIVE In such Cates,

imparting toneand energy to the whole frame, tomer.

ins olotructlou,opening the sluggishfancdons,which

increasedthoseand abregenergy enConstotitutio alltheo n,and giving
d .4 renewed organs Of

law. The proprietor knows of several cern of

PILES., that resisted every other treatment, get well

Thegiven to
der the we of the PETROLEUM for a short time.

Theproof can be any person who desires It
Nonegennine wlthout the aignatureof theproprietor.

Sold TlYWl.7l.eiliti DaELL, neu Woo dSeventa.
Akin by R ILSELLERS, 57 d at;

and—KEYSER & M'DOWELL,
corner Woad st. and e gular idler,whoare his

ogpoiniod Ascot.
--- -

Chomp llitakollardlatozTi.
rnihlt79 CORY OF ENGLAND is not.pne.
DII, fishing by R irper de Oro'., in I elothund

F.% :, 1) cents per val. ThifeiZsziq,iVe4, Sad

1017 73Apollo Buildings,Fourth in.
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SANDY AND BEAVER LINE.
From PittabtatFlt to Co!noting-1g and Clerdand,

throughrite nah and paindon..mania al:Colum-
biana, Carroll, :Stud:, Tst.traratra.t, Coshocton,
iDdekingurn, Licking, and Franitin.

compieuon oruto handy and heaver Canal
opens up to oar city through this great natural central
route a direct communication to the above as well as
the adjoiningcounues of Wayne, Mimes, Knot, and
Delaware.

Front this section of Ohio, the trade with Pittsburgh
his been, et a great extentrut off. in eonsceptenee of
the high rates of hunnyertation, which are now re.
dueed 10,20 and do per erect.

Boats of this line ,will leave daily, and run through
without tgenshipment. The Canal eompany have

bestowed upon this line an interest in the unprece•
dented advantage. of their ehaher, and thus secured
to themiddle portions ofOhio in ordering thole goods

by lIIDWELL'S SANDY AND DEAFERLINE, an

equal interest Inthisndlantave. Agents:
J. C.BIDWELL, Pittsburgh;
DIDWELL& CO., Glasgow.

thletlosise
C Holmes, Epees" Mille, Ohio; & A Guy,

WillskttPost,O.: (Icons° Kesoblo, Elkton, 01 Cathie
mer..., do; if¢noz, Drollest g. Co. NaarLtsboo, (1;

Astor & Nicholas, Ilanover, O.; Ilibbele tc Boor", Mi-
nerva 0.; Speaker & Poster. do.; iiiseph Pool .11. Co,

d 0.,• & Dose, Oneida Mille,0.; II V Bever, do.;
C llorethel &C Malvern,O.; R K Gray, Wayne,.
burg,0.; E Reynold, do; Isaac Teller, Magnolia 0.;

I.lerkdall,tcrio,Mognolie,O.; Woillirkticee,do; J
M'Etrland to Co P P Leer, do,•
bough to Strlobauh, 0.; to Codo ; J Hoffman, !lineation, Os Curnisdneto Co, do.;
Jobn Robiaeon, Caned Fulton, 0.; Fortig to Torrey,

Canal Dover, 0.: A Medbury, Roscoe, 0.; K Wet.
no r, Neerark,.o.;Fitch& Bak, lkilsostbus,CV, 1.0Ma4
theare,Clarclend, O.; Rhodes &Groot, do. m179

1850 ifilis= 1850
ERIE & MEADVILLE LINE.
JooATßoetbi..l4ne win tem rrgolzsly,i.d de-

Seer freights ...Shootvacrhipmaut-
IO. IIIIIwELL., Plusbelgh,
JAMES COLLINS, do, }AloneBIDWELL 1, BROTHER,Rochester,

msl

TB INSPORTATION LINES.
PENNEYLV-ANIA CANAL 12 OPEN.

PITTSBURGH TRANSPORTITIGn LIRE.

=Ha 1850 ar:Tzi4.llA,
14. Ps►asplsanl► Canals&Mali Roads.

I.ltOrntrrals,
mcONNOR, &TWINS & Co., Canal Ruin, Wen,'

eittentrgb, •
ATMs,CPCONNOR & Co., VI& 250 Marketone,

Philadelphia-
-:

--
. ROCITS,

O'CONNOR! & C0.,70 North Street,Baltimore;
II .111eacit,New lark;
Efiuorr & Gam% it Doane e•
11/JCL:MN 014.n, Maywille,
11.o.h& Co.,Oolumlna Wee
E. Woos, Louisville; •
ILK., lIIMRT&C..a.,St. Louis.

To Sloppy,filFferelmmius ao4 Product, to anti
from latladelphM, naittenore., N. ra,k, 4 Boston..

Our route beingnow in fine enter, we are prepared
to turned goods a. alum at eery fount pores. We
over off freightfrer orallycharge haying pi:Aimee fdlt
over 54-10,000, and with the followingan stork
of Boats feel confident arming entire sallstimtion to
all Monte's entrusted to one tare. Our boats are all
new, and commanded by captain.of exatrisitee,and
our emirs brie le conducted on sniff &Math keeping
and ennyevano principles.

Bents., Captain. Beata' Captains
IronCity Hagan Pennsylvania II Layton,
Maryland, Marshall St. Louie, Cowden
Cinetnua , Sends Col. Howard Ridley
Rath Anna, Chatham Mary Deborah Sims
We, Atkins, Penroad kinterpeoe, Marton
Import, liliQuade Juniata Brown
Dorton, Alter Gen. Scott, Outs
Oarlinda Riley Telegraph: Ye IShielde
Cella Hewkin. PointMill Iloyht`Quade
oliverhanchGosser BaltenteClippotailey
America Perry Ohio Belle Kearney
Mermaid l'il'Colgan Bunter Riegle
The Fox liPtitiade Julia Ann J Layton
Aurora hPDoevell N orth QueenLook Sharp Oh Berry North Queen ide .

Shipperswill find Itto their advantage to ginsus
O'CONNOR, ATKINS& CO.

streot, Boston;
Kentucky;

Cuneurnaut

Canal Flavin Lilimy et, Pillstmiga.
1.116.11•11011.6U012 COMpiunty.-

EaMi1850..M.4141.
D. LEIEOII & CO.B LINE,

BETWEENTIMORPITTSBURGH, PILILADMPRIA,
BALE, NEW YORK,

By Pemuylvania Calm! and Rad Road.
and Cars of this Lute have been pot in

compete order, and wath the addition of genera

newone% to the Line, enables no to carry • largo
quantity of pooduce andgoal..

The entire stock of the Line le Owned and centre.
du by the Proprietors.

HARRIS & LEECH, No 13South Third 4, ,
—A-Ed al Me Tobacco Wareboam, Dot& st,

Yhladophia, Co.;
JOSEPH TAYLOR & SON,

No 144 North WeSalmons, O.;
OPFICI:, No 7 gt H, N,r r,,A;

44 LEECH & CO, Cana DaHn . Perm or,
mrl3 Pthrburih

nit= 1850.
UNION LINE,

ON TEM PEINNIA Abu 01110 OAIIALes
CLARK, PARKS A CO, Rochester, Pe, Propel,.

JOHN A CAUGHEY. Anent,
Otkee cor sltetlinfteld and Woo, 0, Pittsher;h.

mumBERIAN, CRAWFODRDA CO AgOhiix.nd, o.
HIS well known Line are pre pa-ed to Hempen
freight and Passengers Nona PIrrs. utAnAt and

LEVEI.AND. to eAy pant on the Cried and Lekes.
The facilities of the Line are unsurparsed Innumber
quality and eaptictry of Boats, experience of ceptalns',
sad elEeteney of Arents.

One Boat leaves PintiburghandCleveland dcy. nu-
tting In connection with a Line of Swam Down tu
Hence PHITSBURGII and BEAVER, and a Line
First Class SteamDena, Propellers and Vessel.,
theLak.

CONSIGNEES:
Cleat, Parka & Co, Rochester, Pc

N Parka & Co, Youlicaloarn,Ohio;
M P T. 100. Warren. O
A & N Chart, NewtonPonca);
I BIATInn &. Co, Ravenna. 0,
Kew, Grinnell A Co,Fraoklin, 0;
.o A 'M tiler, Cuyahoga Volta. U;
Wheeler.Lee A. Co. Akron. 0;
Chao:herb, Crawford tc Co. Clevelead, 0
llMMard & Co. eandosky, 0;

; Poe thorn A Aeon, Toledo, 0;
IL Co, Dctrod. Mich;

Ileame &CA Idllevaukke, WM:
klarfey 00000 , Kann, . Su l.:
George AGiUbs,Chmago.lll;
Tho, . Ha:e. Cidengo, 101.

JOIIA A eta:6oex, Arun.
meld - corner IVaterand 0000410141eta

EaiMi 1850. „air,
LAKE ERIE AND lIIICHIONR

ON THEERIE EXTENSION CANAL.
CLARKE- YARNS & CO, Rochester. Proprietors.

ll' HI: Preprletors Ai this old and well known 1..v0n
WOUid inform Wepublic that they sere now an op-

eration for the preach! season; and have coon:termed
met-icing Freight ard Paueneers, which they are
tally preptued to carry to all point. on the Canal and

LAKES ERIE. AND MICHIGAN.
At Ida lowest rotes_ Oof the Boats of the Lino

will he constantly at thenelanding,belowMonongahela
Bridge,to receive freight.

JOHN A.CAUGHET, Agent,
Elate, nor Water and Smithfield sts, Pittsburgh.

COPOC GPI CES:
Canninchanr. New Castle, I'.;

lattcheltreo& Co. Polastl;
C hlalan, Sharon;

J & Et 11011, Stsarpabarc;
Wick, Aehre & Co, Greenville;
WhoHenry, Ilanstown.
Wert Power, Conne•olvtle;
John Hearn& Cc. Eon,
John & • 0, Buffalo, N V. mean

.iaL 1850. aßog
12110WICLL & DROTIIEII,

FORWARDINU MERCHANTS,re.rt, PA.,
tilevvrr

Agtwit for BIDWELL'S RITTSDURBH AND
CLEVELAND LINE; ERIE AND MEADVILLE
LINI: TO ERIE; WARREN AND NEW CASTLE
RACKETS; torin,g and slapping beiweenPalsbarkh
mnd'Roche•der by slealn soau ALlchi,gan, Lake EIIC,

jdBeaver.
r Goods reeeipted and promptly delivered to all

oa the Canals and laket, at the lowest rater.
Shipperawrit please direct goods to ellidweit's

J. C. BIDWELL.Agent,
mead Waterat, l'ambargh.

Plttebargh Portable Bost LIMO,

MEM 1850.Mkilla. .
sea TILI 1.311011.T10N Or rovearr

To SOD piton

PITTSBURGH, PIIII.AUF.LPHIA, BALTIMORE,
NEW YORK, BOSTON, &e.

Turmas 13ossonon. $ Tosses & O'Coasoa,
Phliadeiptu. 1 Pltwburgh.

Tll6 Caual Ming now open, the proprietors of this
.1. teas established Line are as usual at their old
standy reeerelng and forwardly, hierehandiim and
Produce at low rates, and with the prempoess, cer-
tainly, and safety, peculiar to their ermem and mode
of transportation, where iniertnernate transhipment is
avoided, with consequent delays and probiwility
of damage.

Merch.dlse and Produce chipped outerwest,and
Bill . of Lading forwarded free of etarge for commis-
Con,advancing, or *torero. /laving no intereat di-
rectly or andlreatlyin steamboats, that of the owner
is solely consulted when shipping their good.

Allcommunications to thefollowing agents prompt-
ly attendedto:

. t_. .

noraratomo
TifoatitS BORBRIDGE,

No 2713 Market street. Phllndelpros.
TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,

Corner Penn and Wayne streets, Pittsburgh

John ?deemßorth it Co, ISS North st, Bahr P. B. Bart
& Cosh Doane s W.a J. T. Taos.. & Ct
lit Rouat, New ork; James Wheelwright, Ctnel ,

trims

850. EihiEM 1850
BIDWELL'S

prrrinortatt & CLIEVELAND LINE

THIS LINE, with unsurpaysed faellinem, Is no •Lake to tranaport Freight to Cieveland, th•
Lake pors, Ohio Canal, and 'Memo:Alai° -places, o
the moot favorable terms, .d with the greatest de
.patch.

Bhippen arereferred to those who have herrtofor
parrontzed thts Line. Fend goods to“Bldwell'a Line.

AOC:M-1 C Bidwell, Water ar, Pittsburgh;
Iltdsrell to Brother, Roodeater;
L 0 Matthews,Cleveland;
Rhodes & Green, do.

CONBIO NEM:
A D Jacob, Youngstown;
C B Leffingarell& Co, Warren;
A & NClark, NewtonFalls;
.1 Brayton & Co, Ravenna;
Kent, Grennell & Co, Franklin Mills;
Thomas Earl, do do;
A II 111111er,CuyshogaFall.;

WStepheos& Son, Akron;
Wheeler, Lee & Co, do;
J D tr. .1 M Bdron, do;
J J lEffman. Massillon;
Cummina & Co, do;

Illonteath & Co, Buffalo;
lIJ & Co, Sandusay;

Biagi...Co, do;
F. Haskell & Co, Toledo;
IIN Strong, Detrat-- -

—MurphykDuunn, acine;
Doll h. Elkins, genthpon;
Laustnan et Co, foltlseaukie;
1)1) Iheitinton, Little Fort;

. . .
Dole,RUING, & Co, Chicago;
Thom.. Hale, do.

Pittsburgh. Hearth 20. teLo.

A.grbEy 1(S$llll

TRANIOUBTATION
XlB5O.
[Warren Pittsburgh and asters.

The Canal beteg now ..pen, weare ready ler-
and forymnlpromptly, produce end =schen&
ant- -ad west • •

Freights always at lowest rates, charged by respell.-
Able hoes

Produce and merchandise will be received sold for-
wanted east and west, witheat any charge for far.
warding or advaneteg freight, commis.= or storage.

nnl.of ladingforwarded, and ail directions faith-
folly attended to.

Address or apply ta, WM.BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, rot. Liberty and WayneMk Pittsburgh.

HINGHAM& DOCK,
No 1133, Market st, between lth & 6th, PIO..

JAS. WILSON, Agt
No 182, North Howard M.. Baltimore.

JAS. BINGHAbL
tarlO No 10, West race, New "York.

Pl./.11/11gOT KIM Iteraittamee Office.

gibIIANRDEN & CO. eontinue to bring persons
from any part of Ergbold,Is.-land. Scotland or
Wales, upon the most Withal terms, with their

mealyonethalliy end attention to the warns and com-
fortet en:migrant& Wedo notallow 00r passengers tO
berobbed by the something scamps that West the sea.
ports, as we take charge of them the moment they re..
portthemselves, and see to their well being, and de.
snatch them without any detention by the font ships.—
We say this fearlessly, as we defy one ofour pthsen•
gento show that they were detained 48boles by us In
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others • we detained
months, until they could be sent to sours yidcraft, ata
eh pram,which too frequently preset their eons.

Weintend to perform our contracts sonorably, cost
whet it may, sad not act as was thecam last was.,
with, ether olheers,—who either performed not all, or
when it suited their eaneenLence.

Drefts drawn at Pittsthegh
~

sant from 11 to
M ow,_ payable atany ofbureafor iiam ny d Banks in Ir.
land,,Wilend,Scoilandand Wales.

3081113 J. ROBINSON,
EampeandGenitel Apint,

withwrw. a
nu s.door t•allow

is c now landing,std r
DICKEY itCO,

UK WOW Si.

F6ARPETIiiARtHOHSE,
Ito 15, BourthB t.

Ill'CLlNTPpncg sf ,Y. 11.70J/4 11ga,tljrnitintAi
ao,,Fais _inn , in part tbe fallowing,

Eorn Saaa, filli.l , T:lpe altuiPile Cara,
Engliab nniAmeriran Dowels

CCC Mut. Bove fine Imperial3Rly ”,
Baperfine ".

o
LIMN

SitixrfineeIngmln carrel.,.Wca fin
Pitra super indentCherollo
EtoPeßugs;rko° do do Rope;

Tufted RoRNFinn

. .
4A,1 and ITap Ven Car.

and 4 TaraNl Carp.,
lA, 1,1 and r.0.4 plainCad.
Llsi and Ran Clarets,
8-4 Printed Cotton Carpets.

Common
liztra Wilson
Common do
Chenille Door Mom;,
'Coded
Sheep Skin
Adelaid6.4, 7-4 6-4,—d:4, 4.4 and

'Oil Cloths;
3-4, 44, and 3 Moiling;

inch parent Oil Clothe,
for stairs.

Conon Twanntros.

Extra rotated {nano cove
Cobbo

Emtwased Ill;ti
Table

Printedwoolen
Embowol Stand
Linen.J Wol4llld ^

Damask Star Line
Turkey Red Chin o;
Chic We Bordering
English Oil Clo Tablet

Covers;Brown Lmen cratab clothe
Woolen
Beale "halt Relied
Stair Dieu :It;
Carpet Bindings;
Jute and CotoMats;
!Omaniend Skeleton Maw;

tls-4 and 4-4 Green Oil Cloth
for 1111mbv,

Hockeliack Diaper;
swo,

_
Blue ornd Lone Cloths;
Monson Plush;
Comet+ Otl Cloths;
Dsmouts for Linings;
Watered Morelos.

Doffllollend
Trahs treat

libinung (or Fines;

anesl
7-4 anaCreeld6 4 Ta;ble Linen;

Seench Dineen ,:
Drown Linen Napkin.;
Garman Gil Cloth Table

Coven,

Suit? Ott Ciwrus fro

nand American turmoil
width, which will be

tlit Mott opproved Ettg-
eturotr. rout 12 to 21 feat
rut to lit rooms, balls, sod

vestibules of toy rise or shape.
The endersignell having Imported direct front Eng-

land, his Velvet Pile and Tapestry CARPETS. These
Carpet*, which are of the lace and most elegant
styles and patterns, and of the moat gorgeous , color..
will be sold at prices am low as they can be purchased
for in any ofthe cistern cities.

/10,
Haling the largest awortment of the nehe•i and

moil fashionable DRUESELS. INIPERIAL
PLY and INGRAIN CA RPF.TA winch or WIT17:110.
in qualityand cheap:lE23M price any nwortuontboo

r
r

before broughtus this sly. Ile milso invites .er.mbo..l
Men and Coach Manufacturers to his rope and well
'electedathomment otTEIMMINLits,and other YTUCICS
necessary in their liumtheth.

The aadcrsigned is also itheni for the only StnieKw:
Mianfactory Phaadeirbie, awl ,thpared to .ell
lower than ban be purchased.c-vri.the in tnim any.

melt. N'•lwit
----bress Goes ::

AA. hIASON 2t CO, GO Martel siren,. between
• Thud and Fount, ate now rte.,/ ottga no-

sortment of Barer. De Latins; Prt Ant: Clotits. ab

Ore new ornate: Palletets; Crape L. Lou r. he; with
alarge a”ortmentofLawns and other litrot untie,
of the latest styles and most fashionable cchtrt.

ap3

COFFEE -30 bags prime Rio
C...rotas-4d bail mould. dipped, and sperm;
Cocoas-1306a. Cream and E. li.h Dairy
Coito3--40dot Hemp and Mandl.,
Casino--3O Maus;
C.vita—i barrel;
Clamo-30 M Common and halfSpwri.l,;
F.. —'J3 butInt, Mackerel and Sabana;
Crass—SO bas assorted uses;
IUSIS-13100 Prune Venisord

WOO Saga/ Cured;
Indino-IWlbs8 P and Manilla;
Ina-16dor. Ilarriaons Mask and Copying;
Mor..assza—:S brls N Orleans;

'l5 halfbrls Sugar llouve;
Md•saao-20 dot assorted C•111/1..4
9101.1.11031-30 lb* ltallan;
Vatstarma-40 les do
Noma—WV kegs ..sorted;
Ptcazzo-3 dot lanned;
P11.4-3U busbelkcusohalves;
Yaraa—.so rem: assorted,
Facass—ltal !haLtoracatis;
Sosh—SD boo Rode addCost Steel;
Scosa-10 titids N (Wean, amt risrilcd;
T 0 package.limbo illask;
Tosseco.--31, his Id. 3, k 1 lb loarp,
Wool! Bosuns-5U do:patent Z,es;

For solo by J DACO
=Lb Corner of Fdth and Wood ills.

WA:IFTIE,Ds
CIURS! FURS! FUIL•3!—The subscribers will pay
r too Coon, Mtok. Alusk Rao, limy and Red

corner

1-oz,
sad all kinds of slapprog Fars, rho highest sr-stern
prices

fetddi
MeCORO CO..
Frith andAVood

131151101..1.1T/ON.

THE Partnershipheretofore existing 'between Janie.
Taseby and John D..., in the Grocery, 1! rodado

abd Commission nosiness, onto dlsso,red by roatast
consent. on tbc Itch tbs, Mr. Jolla Dent ha, 00 Pa,-
chased the CIIIATG Interestof J ma% Tas.e.y. tho
arm, the bus,ness ted, bo settled by bon, at 13'.31 old

J 3 Wood et. JnAIES TA inn',
JOHN DE. r.

P•per I lius,g.k7--
SELEcCIUN.—WI,I be remmTed, by fast

cmtal .Ininrit,s, a n..ar nod dome s.onment ol
Wall rarer, of the later Preach and rame rn style.,

ta go.d, charm., oak, pima and titan colors.
r. MARSHALL, Wet H bl.)

m 3 t.d Wood ,irret

1J181.1.11.UTION•
ICo.partherahlp beretotote evatior. bed meet.r.
I.ti.Bushteld and Jon: tlctilll, an&rtht him u,

o. B. 11uat.f..8.1.t Co., it Con day dissotved mutual
cortaet. The tuataras of the ()hit :so oillber rthsal by

H. 11 BusbEehl, at the ofd stand, No. 210Lilts/ ty.atrt et,

Pittsburgh. GB 111/8111
ftliareh 1,1E5,3. JOHN
S. GI IiESIIFIELD and GEORGE RICHARD moll

continue the Wholesaled Retail /dry finials and
Ilromery business, ea the ola. dmend, No B B Litoeity 51,
under the fans of S. D. UUSIIFII fL Bk. CO.

March I. 130—[meld

CiV lids rip siiTooetated.Ualli me, an the \171;7:.-
1 sale Grocery, Commission, and rn, vormiling

nese, my two Sons, ILN. and W. IVmu men. 'rho
contorts la suture will ne condoned tilerthe style of

S. Water.=fr. Sons, at the o,d stn istl, No ill Wos.
tor and Cr Smut L. S. /ATERMAN.

finsburgt, klatch l at,

CAUTION—Andtne--CAUTION-AbdulA AND GENUINE WISTARS BALSAM OF
WILD CHERRY, We great remeol I for

CONSUMPTIO At
And the beetreeMerne uneven

to man for Arlarm of every stage, Liver
Compounds, lironchnis, Influenth, Congvs,

IHriuding of the Lanes, Short was or alrealk,
Pains and Weakness in Use sole

limey, Fe , end all other
Macaws of Me

PULMONARY ORGANS.
A very important disease over which this-Balsam ex.

ems a very powerful inflcence, atof a
DISEASED LAY' AL

Inthis complaint a ass condor otedly proved morn
efficantou•than any remedy bane no employed, and in

eumercas instances when pater m had e Wired long
rat scvnte euffertngrem the du eases, coil hoot receiv-

ing the least benefit from cannot remedis a, and when
Mercury has beenresorted to inram, dr, use ofd
Brame hasrestored the Liver to a healthy action, and
in many instances effected permanent cures, arm
every well known remedy had failed to produce this
desired effect.

Beanies its astonishingefficacy in the, r.sease above
mentioned, we also find ita very effecte el remedy in
Asthma, • complaint in which a has hem t extensively
used with decided success, even in es nes of years,
standing Wittthe increaseoftatelliges De has grown
up knowledgeof the elements of beak aid a re-
gard for them, and commensurately with the strides of

science have sec acquired the me to of arresting dr-
' ease, and avertinglu ravag

an
es Puma traanding too

progress we have made, statistics muse that even
ow, one sixth of the whokorpulatient die annually

ofconsenre.a. di 'ems of the age, In
• rurfel "oo' nfrlti; th7CohrtiaTor̀ V large class of auf.

("mg humanity, Is
DR. Ih• ISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CLEERRY.

Winter's Balsam of0, Cherry Is afine Herbal
Methetne,composed chiefly of WildCherry I lark and.
the genuine Iceland Moss,(the latter Imported express-

ly :or lids purpose,) the race me Ronal virtues of

whichMe also combined by a new chemical process,

• with tendct of Tar as reAdering the whole
• compouthe moat certain and efficactoun remedy

ever discovered for
CONSUMPTION OP VIE LUNGS.

81111 farther evidences of the remarkable curative
properties of this inestimable pieparesion:

RICOSII.I.VILLY. Brown r 0., 0., Aug.21, 1042.
Means. Sandford tr. Park: Gentlemen, About six

weeks ago Ireceived the agency of Wimarl• Balmni
of Wild Cherry, but with some reluctance on my putt,
for the reason that I had been the agentof so many
pillsand othernostrums, which "Ten cricked up to

g but which turned ont in the

end to beofno accountw hatever, except to the man-

"Lecturer. But I candidlyadmit that this time 1 ban

been deceived, for the extraordinary cures effected by
Wistar's Balsam have convinced me that "goad eon
come oatof Nazareth.. Your agent left me one dor-
m bottles,which me allgone—having been the Menne
of curingneeral obstinate. cues of Consumption—-
and no mutate; tor what 1 no and know I ens boned
to believe. One case in 'lancelet" A young gentle-

man in Winchester, Adams county, 0., 10 miles fro a

this Clorewas c tiredof Consumption when the doc-

tors has given him up, or m least could do nothingfor
nium, and itwits the intention of bus friends to convey

him to your city, and place lam underthe care ofsome
eminent phyaicim there. But a friend told Mtn of
%Vistaed Balsam, and that be eouid °hoses it of ma.
Ile sent for it, and before the second bottle was gee.,
he was sound and well, and mantlingto his every day

business. As therearo several Inquiriesfor the medi-
cine, Itwould bewell to forward m additionalsupply
'without delay. VeryL7f:gl=l.lMatilslD.

The above, from 4 Newland, Bee., .highly respect.
able counm merchant, commends Itselffereibly to
the candid attention of all those Who bare doubte d
the greatmerit of Wlstar's WildCherry Balsam.

Remember the original and only genuine theistBain= of Wild Cherry, was introduced in
Isgi, and has been well tested Inall complamts
which it Is recommended. For 17 yearn Ithas proved
more <Menem. ao 6 remedy for Coughs, Colds, lac-
enao, Bronebiu., Asthma mil Consumption in Its in.
cipleat sages, than any Other medicine.

LOST VOICLS &e., RLETORF.DI
NewBIG.ORD, Aug. la, ISIS.

Mr. W. Powleit Having seen molly ceruficate,_
publishedin relation to Dr. %Vistor's Balsam of Wild
caerry, Itake this opportunity of offettng a Word to

Ssrarer, witch you are also at liberty to publish. A.
few months since my wife's Imp became so much af-
fected with a sudden cold, thou she lost nee voice, and

satiated severely from pains in the breast. lier once-
non termed herfriends mach alarm. liming heard
your Ltalsour strongly recommended by those who

purchased a battle 'from your agent to this
She klt according to directions,and itpro.

dated a wonto deorful effect. Before ming one bottleshe

had completely recovered hercoke, the pun.subsid—-
ed, and herhealth Imo soon folly re-established.

Tours, truly, 11},NRY 0. DRIORTAIAN.
To Vrcaallere Arca Dumas Inblatunics—Thi cel-

ebrated and infallible remedy forthe cure of Consump-

tion, Asthma sad Laver Complaint, has by its own nus-
ghs smidly, sum and mfely working na Way

through Me opposition ofpumas and counterfeiters,
until,by Its true value ant imullahs mcellcnec, has
gained for Itselfa most envablepopularity, oedema/L-
I- tithed itself in the confidence of an Intelligentand en-
lightened public, from one end of the continent to the
other. The testimony of thousand. who wallaeen re.

.hosed and cored ny this valuable *Mel.,wishow
that it stands unrivalled—el the head of all other me-

tones, for the care of diserues for which n Is recent-dmended. Thegenutne fir. Wistar'sReturn of Wild
Cherry is now for sole by duly appointed Agents, and
all respectable dealers in mediclues,ln all largo cafes
and all important towns throughout the United States.

Petra SIpar.Solite I SIC Bottles for
Bold by J. It PARK, MuccessertoSmdford &Pars,)

Fourth milWalnet streets, Cincinnati,Ohio, tieneral
Agent for the South mod West, to whom all orders
mastbeaddressed,
L Wilcox,Jr Jansen a. Jonm I.Kidd gy, Cool A„

Fuhnealmk & Co, Pittsburgh. 1.. T. Russell, Wash-
touter,. W. li. Larnberton, Frooklin; L B. Bowie,
Unlonbrwn; 11. Welty, Greensburgb; Kaums,Somer.

set; Scott & Gilmore, Bedford, Reed it Son, Bunting-
don; Mrs. Orr, Ilellidaysbnigt Ifildebran i t
ono: J. K. Wright, Kittanning; Evans a Co, [MBA-
yille,• A. Wilson A Bon, Waynesburght fil'Falland

Co, N, Callender Meadville; Burton & Co, Seed J.
MageSill Mercer:inlet% Kellyd.Co, Bober; B.lintih,

BArorAerimi,Warren; & C. B. Jon.,
Coudersport; P. Croaker, Jr, Buiwnsvills,

teb4-dtwITOM

MEDICAL.
ELLERB FAIULT MEDICINES-“They are Ws

Medicines of the day.°
ifthattasi's Stagiest. Ohio, May noe4o.

R.F. Sellers:.I think eight for the benefit of othen
to slate some they in relation°, Scar excellent Fools.

ly Metheints.
I hnve mud se Vertathage/orffeith le my own thew

lly, one via. ifrt.,aentil annwenng for expellingl .go

qutios WayIto MI) worlds from two childrim I
have also eyed your Utter POI*and Cough Syrup in

nip faintly, and they have m every instance produced

the effect desired .
As I am angnged InWerehandiaingS7 am able to

state dial 1 Intro yet to hew of the Gritfailure where

year medic rice-have been used in my teensy of the

country In conclution, I may ante that they are die

Tft.thLT:e.;:itednalyy, 'rdi"ourrueriedctiLl".77 very

30 11. rill-SALL

Prepared and sold by R. ES,No 57 P(ooil

street, and sold by Druggth s genitally in - the twehet-

tie•mid mcinity•
mV3I \eIJRIFoFLIVEtreonIPL-AUCT,Thi-tii,l 3 onglnal,onlystr.te., and genuine Liver Pill.

5 C...""g/I'lhg gr11;'4;1...
Mr. R. E. Sellers: Dear Sir-I th

in
ita duty Iowe

tobeen rind to thc publicgrnera ly, state tbat'l have
aflheted with the Liver Complaint for n long

law, and so badly that an abcess formed bind broke,

whichleft me in a very low state. Having heard of

your celebrated Liner POI. being ror sole by A R
Sharp, in WestLiberty, and recommended to roe by

my phy Menu, Dr E. booth, Iconcluded togire them

u few trial. I purch.ed one box, and Wand them to

• that whatthey are recom
ER

mended, TIIEBEST LI-
VPILL EVER USED, and after takingfour boxes

perfectly well.1hod the dthearohox entirely left ate, and I am now
Respectfully lows,Dill COLEMAN.

WestLiberty, Marsh 26 ,14th.
I certify that I earn personally win:Wired with Mr

/blew •: and can bear testimony to thetruth of the

liefIre ektfieete A SHARP
Tee 'minute lather Pills are prepared and sold by

RE 4 1.1.11t5,No 57 Wood street, mid by druggist.

in the wo does.
10THE PBLIC --The iii,/ trueand gen-

uine Liver ti tle are prepared I.y Sellers, and hams
los name stamped in black wax uponthe ltd of each

or,and Ws siguathreon the cuthlde wrapper-all
ethen are conuterfelts, or bate Imitation..

epic R E SPlLLER,Proutetor
tiRTSRN-55,14
viten] the Rev ASA SHINN, a wellknown and pop

X' akin t•lergvninnot the ProtestrintMethodistChurch

The undersigned Willing beenaillteted duringtheptut

...intyeah e dthease. nano stomach, tomes.. pro-

dew tree pain in the stomachfor tenor twel•oloinith
set,hout interns s on.end after havingtried Tattoos

of with effect wasfurnwhed witha bottle
Dr DJaynesCr mauve Ells.. This ha usedathatthlsii-

cr tilingto the direct ens, awl[coed Invariably

I ro.ulLeinecamiedthe penile abase to three Of 'oar min-

...et, and in fifteen ortwenty rainutesevere weeny

seasattenwasellStrelrositeted. the medicine wag Id

terwlrdscsed whenever indica:length the apprnash at
pninwere pereetwilomd thepainwas thereby prevent-

tonunited to use the medicine every evening s,
cad s-metimes wilts morning, and in a few week
lie al set fV. 4 toredthat thsse euffererVMS feller
edfrom n ;treearamain:of,oppreive pun. From ex

,e ffineefore. te can crinfidectly recommend D
Pone-

Je)oe'LC.lrnLrllltilf alaimi.as a =Wittyswami°
birdmen..s of the stomach and bowelsghenv A SIIINND

lecity,jyal
For sal*In Pittabergb at it sP N ILA STOR

72 Tenth street, near tiVo • arid alto at taelnug

Soore of II I'rAHITV IiTZ. be tillstreet, Allegheny

VALUABI.FLM44.idN7t6-1CONSUAIPTIVES, BE Oft YOUR GUARD.
DR. SWAYNES

COMPOUND SIRUP OF WILD CIJLRRie
zv OcarrILLLICOT 701

CO.ornotion, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronehitth, Lie-

ar Core.plairt,SpitungRimed, Difficulty of Breath.
lug, Pain to e Sole and Sresat, Palpitation of

tho Heart. letfluelit-t• Creep, DrOken C•o-

-rultadoh,130le Throat,Nervous Dann-

ub'r.l..Valrikrart-vt..othe'raoTntaat.
factual and speedy tun

aver knownler any of
Wt ahove diseas-

es, to
DR, 'INANE'S

Compound 'Wray. of Wild Cherryl
Thinmefficine is no longer among thewofdoubtful

Wilily Ithas pawed Ottawy from the thousands dell?

Irched epon the tide experiment, and now stands

Ginter in remuntion and isticeinthrg more extenerre-

ly need th ei toy other preparation of medwma ever

p-odated lee therelwt et suffering man.
Ithes been tadm:acewry generally throwsh the

tuned ',nehots anwhLampedcontain, and then ere few towns of

at
00000 ofSr goon effects pFor ewter the foregoing

statements, and of mill sad efleacy ofmateythi medi-

cine, the propnetor insert a feet of the

sand te-umoniiill which here been presented w highscreebywee of the first re‘pcetaidlity-mcn who have hr

views ofmom. reepowillitlity and pistice, than to cer.

Itfy to hien, lt•tvill do another • favor, and

themselves no 11 justice Such testimony proves coo-
ciumvoly.thet its 1nn7...0.eXCenenee established
by ith intnesicft:Ml.l,mnd the iniquestionsble authori-

ty 01 public outmost Ihe tintathaneous whet' it af-

fords and thssioathing whactee diffused through the

whole frarne Wow ow, renders ita owl) agreesibie

remedy for We indicted1111)1EMBER.
"When men, stet og trent coltsetent2olll impulses,

wilantanly beet testimony tonenuth of a Saar, or
werasnehtesinnony, being contrary to their

woildly aod purposes, coverts conviction of

Its truth anitrommt its-lf ina Teets! °owner to

rutrecthel teed's, v-. 0 llogan's Moral Mann.

Tire,HUME CERTIFICA'fES
berm Anormin GOOF ^l, retool.,COITIVOrrora -

'nacre reiterRBA remedy nath. been a- successful

at desperate o
f W

Cal...lmmo, no Dr S.2}ne.

Comoound Pimp of Wild Cherry, It !strengthens the

system, and appears to heti the sleets on the Inner,

crems g new and rich Wood, power posseased bye"

other each,. CIarSTACO, April Vith,ls49:i.

l/e.Pris trat--Pear Sir I verily believe your Coin,

round S ,tap 01 Wild Cherry has I.usienthe neans-if
saving my life. lentigto ii severe coal. welsh gradu-,

ally grew worse, attenrisid with et severe eounh, that

resisted an the remedies which I hid recourse to, milli

thereasinguntil my case exhil..ted allothe ay inptontirOf
Pulmonary CsMsrnrnion. Ilsory thuI tried seemed

to have no effect, sad my campimmitisteased sixrapld-

Ir thatfriends as well as yeelf, gave vy. hopei-eit.
my rcooveri. Atihts tints I eras sveonsroouded to tit
your invalaable medcine: I did so with the mast hap-.

py ...mi.. TheLest 'bottle had the eaeet to loose. the

eouelr, causing am to expectorate freelr, and by the

Prat 1 hod used six boules,l war entlrely well. and eta,

new ns hearty a man as I ever vans in my life, and

TOOttid ro, happy to gt,.any informs:ion...pecan' my

ase. Malesufferers may derive thebeast ,. for

which I m ho crateful. For the truth of th e aboie

suumnent, 1101 ef you to Peter

Julia
[lusts, Groesr, Writ

I Cheater, 11l of vrttem I purabasedthe multclao.

1 Ilaspealially years, ..
Mummal.

...

Wonderful Cure of a rdtaairs Matt"

13v. Swayne—Dcar Sir. I feel a debtof gratitude dam

layou—and a dray to am afflicted generally, to odor
ray humble tertiniony in favor of your Compoand Sy-

ron of Nv,ia Cherry. Some three year. since I sets

oaat4 at wall cold and inflammation or the
Luttps, whtcwas sccorupanted with a distressing

bush, pain inn the bream and head, a very considera-
ble discharge of offensive mucus from the Inuga, espe-

cially upon change ot weather, however alma,- Al

List I felt no alarm aboutmy condmon, butwait pretty

min convinced that I woorapidly going intoconsul

lion. I grew dotty weaker, and at length was scarce-
ly able to walk about, or*eat shove a arlitsper, such
was theexecedmg sweetness ofmy lunge. During thin

tt me I had trted seriouspreparations and prescripuons
butfound norettef—grovriag oil the time worse. Ittai
here I was misted and persuaded by a dear friend to
Wilmington to make trialofyour Syrup of WildCher,

rf. I must COltot. that previously I had been preju-

diced against patent medicines, and I am still age..t

those coming oat of the bands of emperles, but under-
standingyour rmans to the profceman mid practice of

medicine, and having MTh., f,d'h M.,u 7
Otenda, I air:lama purchased of Sr. Shaw, one ofyour

agent a few battlev., andconurtenced its use. My dis-

ease was at ths. time of abor as Month.' steutding,non-
aequently itwas deeply seated. I found, however,

conaiderable rumf from the use of the atfour or five
bottles. But beam n public aricatcr, I frequentand

ly at-

rerrit4d rripit'u'r7.ihtll'o.ee'hveTwele"Tari:2
to heal; on this wily, doubtless, toy cure was greatly

retarded. Incaescquance of acting thus iMprudeall
I Led to ere twelve or fatten bottles before I was pm-

feetly restored have no colestion, • much small
number oflicatlia would havd made me aoand, ha.

the naive. inthsercuon. The ffy rup allayed the (eve

to habit, took -n-ay the distressing cough, pot asto,,

to the discharma of mmtcr from the lungs, and mil
them and the ei.:are system goed health. I havedefm

rod offering this cmuficate until now, for the purposa

mare,eing perk.- an:lifted with the permanency ol the

rod now Mat Ifeel perfectly well I Mier to with
Saw. J. It donate.

°lag; calmly. N. C.

Important Cotatc.:,w---Itood! Heal

There e genuine preparation of WildChewy,
o hut

and that ,gwAsso'n., the first ever offered to the
been sold largely throughout the

baited Stews nisi sonic parts of Europe,• and all pre-

positions calle, by the name Of Wild Cherry have

been Tut outarras theyundercover of name deceptive

trcvn .lances. .0 order togive earrency to their salts.

By a little ohnesvation, no person newt unmake the

genuine fromwit false. Each bottle of the genuine to

enveloped wit a beautiful steel engraving, with the

likeness of Walston rt,lll there9n; also, Dr. Swaync's

signature: and -6 f rther security, 'ate portrott of Dr.

Swayme 'Willi added hereafter, so to 116(1145, 111 1h

his preparation •torn all others. Now, tilt was net for

the greatcurative properties and known virtues of Dr.

Swa))nchtkornoeuud Syrup of Wild Cherry, person.

would not he endeavoring to give currency to their

Ifictinious nose *ma" by nteullog the name of Wild

Cherry. Demolisher, always beat to mind the name
of Dr. 9rva n aid he not deceived.

Principal Woe, corner ofEighth and Rare Hereto,
Pluladelpints.

For nolowhostsale and retail by OODOi fk SNOW-
DEN, one wal Wood grN A pAinggyro°,

Cocor let an. Wood, end 611 t and Wood sts; WM
TtIORN,S3 Market eh9 JONES, tell Liberty el,• JAS.

A JONES,cot Hasid stud PC:111 es; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, Alleghen: clty, and byall respectabledealliers in
medicine.

oel

Dr. W.P. Inland,.Premium Pl

TVI. W. P. INLAND, of the hletheol college b ( Phil-

.l3 u/elphle, now otters to the public his Indian Veg-
etable Prcreion Plaster, the qualities of which, after

uisfactorilltoallsredd.'"Vo'isfr'sy'unleittlMl'cut"ttg. be UP. tcsICZ
Prolapses to orFall. Womb, he recommends bis
plaster, guarutemng a tarotud weedy clue in the

short ;fumeof from two to thee weeks, if applied With

urinesod sum.—discarthng all the countless Immune,.

xpensivebandagesso long in use. 'flu he leek

cocienttous in statms, inasmuch no he hoe notfailed'
•11 one cue out of three hundred andfsny-mree p,
ttentA

Also for Rheumatism and Weak ilreast or Bank, at-

tended with pain, theme noitungto excel this Plainer
affordir.g =haler efeeting a cure. For sato by

In
LWilco., corner of Diamond and Market at
Dram A.Behar,. Liberty md :it. Clair ate

Dr J Sargent Federal at and Diamond, Alla-
ghenlcity

Jacques &Co, Denman and Diamond Boating-
ham. tea

EXTRACT DCOFFEECOFFEAn article which is ea.
pally coining Intotnu as a wholesome, tunirutung

and deuelons ocverace, tieltig Mortpleasant and pal-
atable than common Coffee, and far cheaper, as a small

paper costing only ten rani', will go as foe as roue
pounds of Code, Manufactured h

JOIIN S. NllLLEkiPittaburgh Pa.
atSold wholesale t, y B A FAIL Esroce& Co,

corner of First and Wood and and Wood street.,
ap2l.

fIALIPOILNIA RUSHER GOODS—..last removed,
xiCamp Monaco,. Wolfieer coats; 12prs Plants:

It pure nes hood Mantis Boots; 12 Istlunuallags;
seater Tanks, 6 and gollooseach. 50 eahteens, I
gallon each; 1 dos Hactokat Money lithe; Ido oiled

cambric do do. The above goods for sale at theCali-
fornia ChatitingEstablishment. No 5 Wood sL

060602.1 .1 & II PHILLIPS
-4—isry ILS—WroaghtIronAnvils, Croat the Temper-,
1.1 and works, warranted;will be constantly
on hand "d ""lidd to order

R AN. IM Woad Stvain _
.

. _LIQUOIiSi-17 hi pipes Brandy —thard, Dupuy; ike;
2 pipes liollood tile;

r 6 est, N ERum;; CMbins Whiskey; Car sale by \).
core i W & Mll MI rCIIELTREE

IithIAVAING.Piivonttt—ci.k: loiirquitptartir.
LI Sane brand, a superior article, for sale try

neve 1 W& 11 MITCH EI.TRIIE
hiuipiattl Ewen Ash mesei le tans

Illewe'hing Powder, swivel' pership Oxertbridge,

.04 new twain; oh by cleat,for mile by
W bl bIrreIIEI.TAFX

N.ll.—Theywillreceive, daring the wintee, Lane
'WNW" Tieriliw

BOOK TRADE.
SPECIAL NOTICE. TO TEACIIIMS

PROFEaSOR CHARLES DAVIES has jest pro-
pared n new arithmetical work, a copy ofwhich ,

will be presented to each and everyTeucher in the
United States. without charge, upon their application
to A. R. English A. Co., 79 Wood street, Pine/argil. I
(post paid.) The work it emrtled,

GRAMMAR OF EITIIMETIC;
Or, An Aualysis ofthe Lao, gageoffigures and Sel-

cnre of Numbers.
The followingnotice la copied frOns the New York

Tribune:oaf Jm. 22d,
“flaanaat ow AMMONXIM, Mt Cam

Wino.,pp. 14.1.1—1 a doswork the Ira:gaugeoffigure.
and conatruction of numbers. teaeumfolly arcalpted.
Thealphabet,composed of ten figures—the words de-

rived from the alpha!: et.and the laws by which the
haores are connected with ouch otheraam clearly
explained. :

'Theanalysis shows that there are but four_hm.
deed and eighty eight elementarY--.7nininnik inn in

'Arithmetic,each corresponding, to award of ourcorn-
mon language; and'etat thesb edmtunations'are—so
connected together ar to be all exhume:l.r only
aixty threedifferent words. The systentrpro oms to

Commit these words to memory, ma' then reed Mei
rfitalta insteadof spelling them,as now p ractised.

01n another Menem. the .001e01 proposegan :import-
antchaoge, namely: to cm:lid:wand treatall (racoons

ea entice dung., n givenrelation to the =DOM
from which MeV were derived.

eWe sMacely need say that the little work evinces
the ingeoffuy and skilful analysis, for whichProf...
Davie& ortoKon this SUDiCet ”e ecinbrninni
We commen it to the attention ay:me:Mal teacher. ,
believing that ey tindit crowdedmin new and
valuable suggestions "

From tll,Prrfemars at Wool Point.
'The Acinkate or U.S. WE= Ppm, 150.17,
oTho_orstmunar on:arithmetic, by Prolemeff Davies,

prose:M.llm SOhjeel In a new light. 10 so analyzes
Arithmetic an 10 trilprettj themind of the leanerwith
the fint principles of Mathematical mienee in their
right order and connection, and the newrates for the
reeding of figures arc of y,rentpractical :mine.

Signed,
P

W. 11. C. Bartlett, Prof. of Nat.& Ex. Phil
A. Chinch, Prof 01 Mathematic.
D. 11. Mosher. Penof Engineering.*

Ire Fru.
A. S. BARNES itCo. would rupeetfully announce

to teachers, =dap all interested in =alternation In-
struction,that they will publish, on or before the let

11(M.1.11C AV.VcIIIIIYY'rOISIXTLIEICIATIa,
Or,an Annlyrns of the Principles of the Science-0

the Stature ofthe reasoning—and ofthe best Method
ofImparting Inattention. By Chas. Davlea L.L.D
Author of "AComplete System of Matbematles.”
N.B.—A. S. Barnes A Co., see the publishers o

BarMs' System oftelethermaica.
For sale to tam city by A-11.11. ENGLISH tr.: Co., N.

7a Vnod street feb27

Fostee• Nets Ethiopian Melodies
K'INF. to Han allNight, Dolly Day,

VT Poley Jones; (in down to de Cotton Fold;
Kelly was a Lad), te. •

ALSO:
Ile:fiind to the Loved Ones at Home;
How bit boat brdly, Tree Love, by T. hood;
Our way across the ma, doer;
Anow medley sorb, by B. Covert;
Jenny Gray, music hybloller,
Joys that were cramming,. Wedding biamh;
God bless the hordy leafier; SchuylkillWaltz;
Coweripda Departuroctry W.C. Glover;
Sounds from home; Waltz., btoyermaratsche Co;
Last Rose of Summer, y variations by Item:
UnitedRows Polka; La dies'Mumma, Polka;
Corn Cracker Quadnlle; Louisville Quadrille;
Realities of Italy; Deeds, Trio., de.
A large earortraentof Neff Music on hand. to which

add.alons aro made weekly. For sate by
• febtS J. MELLOR, HI Wood at.

HZW 110013.61.

TILE WAR WITII :MEXICO, b},- R. S. Ripley; 2

Glemcnte of Itbstaris,• smoothing an Analysis or
Me Lath of Moral Evidence and of Persimmon; by
Richard Whataly, D. D.

Essay on Christi.Baptism; by BaptistW. Noel, M

The Ogilviee,• Novel.
Fairy 'Ftstes, from all Nations; by Anthony ILNon

wat;with al tilastranians by 'Style.
Just wed by JOHNSTON STOCKTON,

dein corner Ttard and Market 611E04

New and Elegant. GI nooks)

CA_CRED BCFNES &NO CHARACTERS; by %Tyk3 Poe"c'lnfactlti rnwthelMrs,'lt:Y.lßdigitisnd.lbl.7D"anatj ii
• 1,, macho
IlluntintardGems of Sittred Potty, twlth six. Shuns.
ons engraved on steelby John Sattuist.
Just reectscd by JOHNSTON ts. STOCKTON,

dettl tomes Tuird and hlorket sta.
Nag 800..

pIIVSICIAN AND PATIENT; or n Practical Viesir
of the mutual duties,relminns end interestsof tbe

Medici:Ll Profession and the Community; by Worth-
ington'looser, dl. D

Eon Worst of Michael Do Montaigne; comprising
his Essays. Letters, Soc. By Wm. IlazletL

Nineveh and i.Remains. Ity Ansi. Henry Lay-
ard. Ste . D. C 1..

Glimpses ofSain; or Notes ofan Unfinished Toot
in lA.. My S. T.Wallis.

Tupper's Proverbial Philosophy,new edition; Dlus-
Itatod. Janreceived try

JOIINSTON &STOCKTON,
nos2l corner Market and Tiiiid wee.

[MEM

LtiCKWOOIII3 ILLUSTRATUD WORKS—Wa-
olnund Bonn—Books in Tinily carved nindlnc,

illuminated and tlhastrated—Bnon superbly bound in
Velvet, Silk, 51nrocco,and (lon], nsition, In 101.1i011
of the Middle Aces—tinns au] Prayer Books, !vents.
nfally boundin Lie net andhlonnen,magnificently oz.
namented and ilitinunand. For can by

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,
deJ Bookoeller A. Importer. Wood it_

-

Chatstm. and New Year Approaching!
ELEGANT ANDS'JRSTANTIAL BODES,

to Alagniitant Araitrus Binding,far thg

JAMS,D. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,
63 Wood street, has rcertord a beautiful collection

I of Unturned Books, bound ir. Cann splendid rims

nerby the best LondonandAmniten don—Roong
-them may be found,

Pearls of Amen; Fenny; Okenificently illumine
ted. •

Lar ,of, 11C W tatf World; illannomeni in gold and

Wordemonh'sGreece; richly !tins:rated.
The aches iliontinalest by Owou lone., and
•und • eareAd wood.
The SongofSongs; illuminated by Jones.
Framer• end their Kindred 'novel.;ilinml”tedby

Hnn.Heron. ofSlankapenre;
Mr, !memo's ChnlSlCteil!tlCß 01 Wooten; inns
J. Forante by JA.AIIf..SI) UK...10,1.'0D,

Jell I Work! Par

New Books
n EDTHIHNi llieram Voyage, tie Iterns nu :tit:fly,

authorof“Typee," "Oinntbo
awry of King Alfred of England,by Jacob Abb

with finc engraruige.
Sidman the Sorcerenr, b Wm. Kleinhold.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
nordl Canter Thirdand alarartcline

'Ono of the Mori Rensarkahlo Works of the Age.”

.LINTNER AND ITS REMAINS; with on account
ofa visit to the Chandman Christians of Krstia-

n., and the Yesidis, or Dovil-Worshippors and an
Inquiry intodm Mormon and Ara of We Ancient As.

nans. By Austen Henry Laysad, D. C. L.
{Pith Introductory Note by Prot. E. Robinson, D. D.,
I.L.D. Illustrated with 13 plows and maps, and 90
wood cunt. 4 velaevo. cloth,84*.

"The book hasa rare amount of graphic, vivid, pie-
/mesons narrative "—TrMune.

"T3's work of Layard is the most prominent contd.
button to the .may or antiquity,that ha.appeared for
msmy yearn"—Chriat.

"Not one excels in interest the account of Nineveh
and its Huhn, given by.far. Layabl."—Waalungton
lintelfigencer.

“As we follow the diggers with breathless interest
to their excavations, anti suddenly find ourselves be-
fore a. mantasfigure carved with minute accuracy,
now lifting ita gigantic bead tram the dust ofMai
years, we are ready to cry oat with the astonished
Arabs, 'Wallah, it is wonderful, bat Itis tree!' "—ta-

depeFundent_sale by
novld

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,
63 Wan, .t

LIXXX=3

TBE WONIEN of tee Old and New Testament
Edited by E. ItSprague, D. D. I vol. Imp.Fvo.,

elegantly bound; If exquisitely finisbed engravings;
with desenptions by celebrated AllleileanCiergyre.en.

PO&NISHY_AMELIA,BIIrs. Welby, of Ky..) a new
and enlarged edition; illustrated by engmvinge from
origtml designs by Wier. 1 vol. square Ma; elegant.
ly bound and gilt Also—sk variety ofsplendid Annus
ens and Gib hooks.

Child'. First Doak of tbe Binary of Rome.- _
I vol. Ihmo.

THof Carpenters,
E MECHANIC'S ASSISTANT, ndapted for the

um Carpente,Shipwrighan Wheel...Tights, Saw-
yer,' Lumbermen, Student.,and Artisan. geocrully:orally-being a thorough and prammal Trances on Aleneurn-
Stun and thef:ding kale. By U. M. Sayer,

Boise'. Treatise en Greek Prase Compestuan.
011endord's Elementary French Grammar. By Prof.

Greene, of Brown University. I vol. ISmo.
Ilociliger's Gescnius' Hebrew Grammar, by Conan.
Gmenms' Hebrew Lexicon.
Loomis' Trigonometryand Logarithmic Table. I

vol.(sheep.) ,

The Englishman's Greek Concordance. I va1...-.
in)

Anthon's Classical Series.
Webster's D.ctimittry, revised ed. 1 vol.Pao.

do ' do unabridge& 1 vol. Da.
Barne's Notes and Questions on New Testament.
Whately's Look.
Madman'. Reclesinstical History. 3 vols. and

• ols. (sheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. 1 vol. 19rao.
Mornings among theJesuits at Room ',vol. (cloth

Spaper.)cene. where the Tempter has Triumphed. I voL
(cloth and paper.)

Bogue'. Theologies! Lectures. 1 vol. tbro.(cloth.)
Alder's Pronouncing Bible.
Buyer's French Dictionary.
Emart's Horace. For axle by R HOPKINS,

novl3 toollu Fourth al
VInV-13OfiKSJi&P RYE-Liwoa7-6

Montaigne, edited by H. Montt, comprising he.
PesaYa, Letter, and Journey through Germany and
holy, with notes from all the Commentatorssiliograph-
[cal and Btliliographical Notices, An.

Theory and Practice of Teaching; or, the Motives
and Methods of Good School-Sire:pato, by David
Pierce, A.bl.,palheipal of the. State NorMal School,
Albany, N. 1.

Frank Forester's Fish and Fishing of the U. States
and British PTUViIiCtS Cif North &Ancona, by Henry
Wm. Herbert. .1011NsTON & STOCKTON,

noshcorner Toted and Market sy,_
Th• Olden.Tlme.

TAME 3 D. LoslaWo4,l), Hankseller and Importer,J No. oil Weed street, hos for mien tew copies com-
plete, olio, remainder el the edition,), ofMir vutusble
work, devoted 11/ the Preservation of Doeumenis, and
other authentic iniormetinn relating to the verb,ex-
plorations,settlementDud improvement of the country
around the headof the Ohin. By Neville B. CMS,
Esq., of Pittsburgh, i n 1) vols. Ova.

novID J. D. LW:RW. O6P.
ItOMANLIIIEIDDY: A 7ltato. , ...Dia viow,of

Liberty of other Ancient Newels. By ha.I
Elliott, Esq. Illustrated with twelve engravings, ext !...
cuted no Rome. it vols.,evo., undwithfeer=r•CO/ •

Ilisterical Worts.
Jest published and for sale by _

, JAAILZD. LOCKWOOD, 8v 0.66 111;k...
hoslo importer, 63 Wood st

I' 73rts. MKS. FANNY Isl,
OF'CON*OLATION. book I impressed on With aThe rooth on. of thi•

thanwe hed formed
mach higher opinioo er,f Itdisplays adeeper<PflauDZlO.',Orn'itthed'lowrimr.redoProrthornoularamic.olfeeling than 603.th:LP7l:4..i—Eve. Mirror.which wn me fe. is' O,lreadable book, writlesOn"E ",,%.".,'" vie—bold, spirited and enter-Fitooy R io our modem us the best
tuning. We, GnuPtlr iao ois .treel,,t7rl.•aldefle travel through Europe,

d residence It nn s one ofthe pleasantouand
most Irate

b00•11 of the ammon..—Cour. and

hetneteriatic book. 'We have read Itfrom
Colophon wit unabated interest. A vs.;17p.ieruore of tile In Rome. In oil respects eminently

rcable 0--Kniekerbocker.
Fby JAMES D LOCKWOOD,ourle

0 Bookseller &Importer, C 3 Weed in
and Flo ~,,,. •

301 dß°o.l7.:rZo'f inll tri""sttrol":oll,3
able etyles,rechl this day at

A A MASON & CO,
blarket st

UIEZ BEEF-11000 lbs sugl
l of smoke, to: :ea by

SELLERS & NICOL&
El==1:1

itoldnics a BOSS,
B►nkor4, SG Yo hang. 13rok•r4'

AhTDIALZI3.IIII
NUM.,DRAPTB,ACCEPTANCFB,GOLD,SILVER

ANDBANK Nfn Frt.
GOLLECTIOUrtab Notes and Aeceptaneei

payable in arir part gottrio UniOnietilleeted natl. mmt
tavontble term..

EXC-triNGE on New or Philadelphia and .
timore,• Cincinnati, Loinsville. Saint Louis and
New Orlearts,,eonstainly for sale. •

BANK NOTF......—Noss onall solvent bank. ht Ilia
United Bolles discounted at tbelowcatrates. AM kirob.
ofForeign arid Amerman Gold. end Bilveteoin bought
and sold.
the No. SS Market street., between ad and th •

I Pittsburgh, Pa.
roa IRII zacnArion. L •

y Bunt t`m Ca erent hates of Exchano.
Also, Drafts payable In aoy pan of the Old Comma,
from.l.l to fate, at the; rote/ to the .f.Storlin6,.
whhoot dedoetiOrk or &meant, by JOSISUA 'ROBIN.
SON, EnropeariAnd Oconal'Agent, office ISM:-.• oat
door won of Wood. octlett

Amax utanemi lIDVI/111, MUM

ViDANIZEUP AND EXCILANGS dealers
.D in Fore n6l Doznes'lo Oath of Cor .-
tamales ofDemme, Sant Now, and Coin, corner of
3, 1nr.d:Wood 111.11,4* directly oppocito St. Charles

IT
Ho.

. sasy9FA

LIEI-,I"l"zPONiranatelyi
Imoeul, •
• • Moak Nous,

parohssedad the lowanrates, ty
• N. /10L311g3 & SONS,

sepl3 , • 35 Market street:

BILLS OS'iratlnNalitiZ-43-iiticaiiiks on
• •New torkkhllatielphlafi ttt. 1 .

Constantly for gala by ' it I.loL.hgli SONS .

seal:: . - 'Z larketsh .

#IBCELIANEOUS.
aiotcsis & i!evottvn," •

TiF. CTIOYING DISTILLERS,Und Tca•nd Wino
LL Merchants, East skin ofdm Diamond, Pittsburgh,
are non offering at the very losocet prices for cut,
Recufied Whiskey, tiltsand Domosen Biondi; nib,
French Brandy, Holland the. Jamaica sFirns,
don Bin, Irish Whiskey, RM., krt. Port, Siterry.illa
&Ara, Champagne. Claret, 151as:tacit, Malaga, Ten,-

relfe and Lisboa Wines Wholesale • 5,1. mti

PRINTING PAPRR-,Abways oft • 'Of mode to
order, the *aria. 'ices of nit 'ape?, Rag

Wf.PPioiPAP..., Crown, Medium,an , • WainCrown
"ill, Wrapping Paper; Crollrn. Medium_ , and

Crown Poat °Mee Voixr; P6tobonfd,....
WAWISIIALL, SS Wood at,

Agentfor Clinton
NOTIOZ.

TOIIN WATT & CO. have removed tbeir stock of
Groqnes to the opposbotitleof Liberty at.
a. 5 !

IyO3TAPI IN AMERICA-11er work and herre.

VV ward. 137 Marla J Idelmoth, author of "Charms
esCountereltarino To even and tote.. 1 vol lAno.

Lancr3Day Prusphlea, No Mho prosent
Dy l'honias Carlysle.'

CmtptiSs..4llcrnairs cadre and Writings ofThos.
Chalmers, 0 D., L. L. D. Pretections on bolters
knalogyi PaloVsEvidenties of Christi:y.o7,am] /WC.
Lecture on Divinity, with:two introductory LECtUrC,
rind !oar. Addresses delivered in the Nest calker,
F. ,llnborgh, by Thong.' Channels, D. D, L. L. D.
1 vol limo.

CahrtS.—LifeofJohn Calvin,“napiledfrom &Wien-
uC soureta andparticularly from his conesponneucc
1.17Thomas 11 Dyer, withporirait. 1:vol limo.

For tuba by . ft 110PKINS.
opl7 . 78 Apollollialdings, Fourthet.

De6[Y•u Cllied.
From the New York Tribune

AFRIEND, whose word is most reliable 11E4who
hainopossible interest inthe matter, eat obi of

gratitude, desires cor foray. tlinthe has been cared of
inveteratedeafness, by the use of Faeroe's Compound

Acoustie OiL" a Philadelphiamedicine, which is not
for sale in this city, but which he thinks ought to tor,

for the gbod of the afflicted. He has a slater who has
ro been cured by ii. Ile urgently advises all who

. sufferingfrom deafness, to try this remedy, ea
.altedlaSlCt kiln..,oaten the case be extruordinarY, the
experimentwill prove abundantly SLICC.OII.

For sale at TOE PKIN TEAS.TOBE,
real 711 E Fourth et, Pittsburgh
-------- '

: • Comber Combern ?PUT5.'perd Reddg:Polka; ID do do very finei
tirein

yy P ..pi Llnglish neon Redding;
C P " Pocket Conine; •

COO " Wood
Iwoden esed Fine ivory; .

30 " Shell Hide Co ono'
id 4' Borer largoBeffdlo; ~

"Jki groat need Side Coons; reed and for sale by,

S 5 0 1'1:A0E11,11S Market no
Buff liolliondi Bad[ Hollandt

r 'ATM NOTICE—That W. hleellidoek h. Oda day
seeel•ed weer-Iles.. of tho finest and best Bud

Mindase flatland,to which he would mastrearranged y
the eltcahon of Ids caste:sleets and the puldiain

getstal.
frettlaryet Ware Poems. 75 Fourth at. : . jart,ll'

'

AA PEW eery fine GOITARP, just reed from the
cedebraied lo.nfactory of O. F. hanan, and for

gab. be i. 119 J 11. MELLOR. el Wood at.

Books Just ILeatlired.• •

TiruCgrte ilgatt dk ; thngign.n?rdemstll ~7411:16vo,
gladioli') Gibbon! and Sabbath &boot .Geography;
Townork; I vol,ltlino.

.Annlyriv and Speller.1.4cof.John Q. Adamv; by Vim.lt.Seward; Ivat,
Wino: rou.,lin
rile= by M.. Durant; 1 vol,l2tuo; musllth 6th.

'

Sqedile Sermons-Sermons ,preachcd upon several
occasions, 1,7 Robert Soya:, I). D.; a new edition, 4
cols) tnetanolg Posthortions Discourse&

Sums-4 vels. in te, sheep, extra; 0,0.
Par snlOby R. IIOPUINS.

Apollo Bonding.. Fourthat. •

"EAGLE F017141111X
roue nmmLson W. O. rev.. '

THE undesigned, ...emote to Arthur. b. Nickel-
l. son, beg leave to Informthe eitizans ofPittsburgh
welipubliegenerally,that they have reboil: the EA-
GLL FOUNDRY nod arearwir is feltoperation, and
have port of their pattern% featly for the Merkel.,

topnpt which are Cooking :haver, Coal and Wdeil
Clore, with a splendid wr-light Cool Solve, which is
now saprlcedins to other etticA the eatemon round'
Stove. Also, a cheap coal CookingStove, well adap-
• tea Ins small families,with a full ...mama of emu-
raoh and mantel Grates We would pericalesly in-

ritethe attention of person.' building to gall et gin
waTchoose before porch:aloe, mad examine a splendid
article of enammelled Grates, Bashed in Sao style—-

et itrely new tie this market..Warehouse,Na."
PITTBIII3II.GII 1212C11LTA.T10218•
YEAGRR. 'lmporter nod kabobs:lle' Dealer In

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS!
SIO of the Gilt Comb, lu3 Market at., Pittsburgh, ya_

Weide. Merchant, Pedlars, and others vatting •
l'aitabosia to purchase Goods, are leapt etfelly Invited
tog...a-examine theextensive assortment of Ear g-`
lish, American. French and German Fahey Goode.

111r1'orrignGonda at this establishment axe impart-
d direct by myself, aud purchasers may-reffi on tet-t.;gg oiadit from fan hoed.. .1 have the largest asses.

natint of ankles, to too variety line, in the eitr af -
Plltsburch—nll of, which will Le sold low for cash of
city necoptanete:: TheStock consists, Inpert, of '

Lace Goods, llokiery,Glove., Ribbons'.
Silk Cravats, Sax:land Patent Tbread.,Sewir4 Silk,

Piked Cotten, Tap., Sunpendere,Buttons, Pins, Nett idlen and Cutlery...
Geld mad Silver.Wetches, Gold Jewelry, all kinds of

Brushes, Combs Ithd flexors.
Percusrion Cape, Revolves, POWs, Ciliate, Silk tr,

CanonParses, Spectacles, Steel Pens, Marie noon,
Carper Raga and blankets.

Dinthngs„Findlogs and Trimmings.
Toys andF.ey Goods; together with a lane Tule-

tr.of Fancy emil Spade DRYGOODS.
G. -vtint;LEV Is el. ;gentfor the celetrreted Lan-

calm., Combs. norl7
ersat IC•gll.hAimeay,

ou Conghs, Colds, Asthma andConsempdon! Th.'
GREAT AND ONLY REHELIY for the cum of the

abovedisencs, IA the IlUbiliAlUAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by tho celebraled Dr. Dothan,. of
Lbudon, England, andintroduced into the United State.

adder the immediatesuperitoteudceee oftbe inventor.
The extraordinary" success of this medlciees at

rem of Pulmonary &anises, wantons the
Agent in solicitingfor treatmentthewont'possible eat-
en thiaminbefeundiet thecoamannity--caan sick
relief in vain from nifty. ofthe common remedies of the
day, and have beengiven op by themoat diatingnished
physieniaa asconfirmed land Incurable. The Hanged-
ed Datum ins cored', and will sure, the most dope is

of onset, 1011100 gliACk nostrum, bona standard Eng-
hit medicine,ofknown and established efficacy.

Svery family In the United States &tumid be supplied
with Bachrin's Hungarian B.Litt. of Llfe, notonly to,

tau:Lei-acute consumptive tenderocin or the climate,'
. to be used es a preventive mediritla ISall cases o.

titles, coughs, "pitting ofblood, psis in the aide and;
chest, Irma:ion and' soreness of the lungs, brechitis,
difficulty ofbring,hectic freer, night mean,
shoe and general debility,magma, intincrnaoshoupin,
tough and croup. '

Gold in largebottle., 11l peel:Attie,with fail diree-
lionsfor therestoration of health.
`Pamphlets, containing. massof English sad

can certificates,and other evidence, showing the

61 .. 11, 4 mcr .i,s this relit goglleh Remedy, may ba
obtalned of the Agn.'!'avvi,

For ante by II A I. ~ COMA! 0
sad

At and WoodAndlyooda ,
gialLEEts, IMPERIAL 00 1.1011 SYRUP—Tana.

Ninalsol..as kr: Pr114159110n, March27,1547.
Mr.it r. severs-10 justice to youand your ineoin

i."'kCouhs4:F2lll 10.00to alef"Tbe:ieofthec: /,5tasg :ver
pines sunned with a most &guessing cough. I pat.

thased, in /misery foal, a bottle of, your Syrup, whiab
emed ...riga of two months' standing, About ono
email twee, the cough retooled, and was so seven,tool she could hardly moue, from weakens in the

b„,,,,; I sent fur -one Souleof year Cough Syrup, aol
a part or one bOille cured theeough I gave the tn.,

jouranyinan was severely *filleted,who bad,
go era his osafiLWOrds; “eaten Onollrhcou gh eillsty to
0000 all the prop. on Pousbargb,” if the °lndy bad
Leen as good us icorenuted.

'Years, rpectfully, D.Kenn ,

Pap MA nod sold toy IL E. SELLERS, 17 stood
rect, and sold by Druggists generally ln the too

data ' .

ALLEGUENY VENVEJAN BLIND,:
AND CABINET WADE:ROOM.' •
-.."11014 J. A. BROWN woald re evert.(ally inform the 'public that he

-peon hoodat Ms stolid collie
stsule of tha Diamond, Alle-
eny city, a complete omit-
:clef tienitiantilind also Vo-
inn Shut:era are made to eg
in thebest style, warranted

tel to volt, in
be

United Stitio.
s Blitads can beremeeed

the mid of o,se.rew &M.P.
ming .purchased th e sort+,

13,2.nd room] ofthecabinet es-
tlishmentofRamsay te
td, 1 ern prepared to Dirnisk
or old eattietetet ea OMR AO
every Mingit. Melt line., •

aueet, Pittsburgh:
1..A. DROWN 4

_-
-

JUSTreeM, on elegant plainRosewood 6 vt.
ttolfrom the celebrated manufactorg of No

Clark, N. Y., of superior tone,and ve7r. mii.vietg
For sale by

deD at iV oaf.vresl'le
• • __—_—__uc,ILLIAItint, IVOltItt PEARLTOOTH POWD F3l

for removing Tatter, Scum, Cuakert well
robvtonees destruction le Ott:Teeth. It ie liehemosso
the torte, cleansing the month, besting and etreegLietot

'lo'4
ern R•

AATATOvIE.I3 INvCHEArlat riIAN
Vt .1,251reed, invoice of fall jewvilvd

ver Whtehes, IS et fine cant, which I call ieK

low as Winy nnd thirty Svc dollars ge.d ytufaxtcaP
.keep good tie.

itsvorwsent of JEWELRY. VOW
!"Vtf. 1511 1 11 L ORdN.lre are t' a d dhre=T 1'

4.8 Nosier guts tadfs4llosPlit


